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, GM Chief Absent 
At Government 
Parley on Strike

By A«»ocI»l«l Prtss

Th« Kovenimcnt Uikcs a hand in settling the Geiiernl Motors 
wnse dispute a t  a  meeting w ith CIO auto workers officiula 
in Wnshincton today, but company representatives won’t

Vice^PrcHidcnt W alter P. Rcuther nnd other top  UAW-CIO 
officials were scheduled to confer with Edgur L . Warren, 
chief labor departm en t conciliator, but GM President Charles 
E. Wilson said ho couldn’t leave Detroit “on account of the 

strike situation.”
fUcnbnch

Final Merger 

PJaii Mapped 

B y O P A H e a d
Final !Ur» In rcvamplnc o’

OPA progrtim locally were 
htre iMt night In the otflcc.i (

Jlnllcy
P.'0«1 jiBtCl
price panel 
lor h«ncir

eastern Orc«oi

mirlleld—"plu-'.," Lock

i-holcjnle

.............: tire rallonlni;."

rationing, Lockwood pointed oi 
that "lait wpclc OPA took awtiy tt 
cfllln? prlcM In citrus friilt.', wli 
Iho unbelievable outcome thtil wltt 
in 34 houra the prices on Icmoi 
had risen 51 per cent. orungM • 
per cent, and 23 p«r cent ■ - 
{nilt." The Junips were lii 
prlcti, he »ald.

Lockwood slated Ihst h 
look for *n end ta lire 
"before the end of Uie 
there U ■> good ^»sa!blUty 
OPA's control r'P’.i-zrprn tn nibbtr 
will run over Into ip<6, perlmps 
three month.', perhaps longer.

"Wc iBca the cnost Mrlou.i slLua- 
tion on prico control In the cntlri 
»-ar period, with a pressure on prlcci 
Wng srealtr rlRht now tlmn anj 
lime since Pearl Harbor/' Lock
wood jlBted. “Wc rod that the onl> 
road to permanent prosperity 1: 
through controlled price*."

The meeting last night nrrnnged 
for 'five panels on the local board 
which will govern the surrountJlng 
area. Tlie panels Includc food,
Jiimer duruble goods, scrvlcr.'

;tendat c In-sl night
A. J. Wslker. ..................
board executive, AU-io presc 
the two prlcc prinel.i and cicr 
Carl N. Anderson, board clrr 

Clialrman of the meeting 
S. Henson, who u.'li: oLso s 
chelrman o( the board nn

price

River Himted 

For Missing 

Cassia Wife
BURLEY, Nov. S»—Fearing that 

Jho may have taken her own life 
because ol 111 health, aherlffa olll- 
cers from four eountlw were engaged 
In drajglng the Snake river at the 
Overland bridge nc.ir here UiL? nfler- 
noon In an elfort to recover the 
body nl Mrs, Charles llynia.s. 53. 
wile of a Burley-groccry store on.

.Mrs, liyrpas. wljq fcubmll 
ecrloiu head operation t 
nKo, dlinppeired from hi 
0:45 a, m. TuMday whllo her hu.?- 
band wa.? out of the house for 
brief period. She h a i not been aei

Slierlff Saul H. Clnrk sold Mu. 
iiymu, who her hiisbund said had 

iflerlng from severe head- 
iff Monday

Btcrelary of Uibor 
ycLlerday reported wiuon wouH 
meet with Wurren. 'Hie OM presi
dent tald there was aome mistake 
IVarren (old reporter.  ̂ he find nc 
definite arningrments to talk wflt 
Wll$on or other company officials 

A CIO union came to the oupporl 
of the auto workera' Hght for n 3t

le CIO Tool 0 d Die work-

CM.OOO CIO Uni

relation’ board 1: 
Ike 1̂  support

Twins Twice in Same Year

Tirlni lolce In ■ 
(upper rlxhll aj n 
(upper Iffll jUonr 
hands full al home

ar brbir imlle of happlntai lo Mr». Jar 
^ at Brooklyn Jewish hosplliL BrooWlyi 
1 (flrlii. Father (below) a radio «rller. 
h Jalmee and Jacker, born la»l I)rr. 13.

Action Demanded for 
Discussions of UNO

if eO.OOO lumbermen :

e. The iumb^miea liurt 
ed a 30-ecnl raise and n JJ.IO 

hourli’ minimum.

Hess Giggles, 

Reads Novels 

Diuiiig Trial

mlt suicide on EC’ 
Is !tns.Hlonal n 
> Scotland In \ 
Declaring that

hU lo-M of ] 
■re with hU 
n.w." Heis 
charces last

■blllty

• eck with 10 ( 
nail leaders but haa pnid «car 
nlloii 10 procctdlnBS, rcadlriB 
rl much o£ the time and glgglln 

iccttsbrnlly.
the medical bourcl reportci 
ling from "hysteria’’ and "1 

iddlllon, '
iitlon of ht
iKleiicy 

usclf against cj 
lor.Mc reports 
■e flleJ,

lo.%s o lemory n

WASHINGTON. No 
declared today he is “ ri 
ruptiona in the senate’, 
the United Nutions on 

tion. j j  ̂  ̂ j

. 28 (/T';-Senator Coiinally. D., Tc: 
3t Koin;r to stand for" delaying inte 
(iebate on American participation

Ign relation.'' can 
Tier.? he will figl. 
a drive for a final

•icbni of the United

ncli
1 fou tho

brldB!, thre*-quartcrs of a mlla 
north of Burley, by some friends. 
They Induced her to get In the 
with them and brought her homi

However, when her hu-iband .... 
tlie hou-ie briefly Tuesday morning 
she dbappeared bboIci. she was 
wearing only s gray three-quar
ters coat over some lisht ' 
jima* and had on green low-hetled 
sandals. She was dcscrlbe( 
tag about five feet and seven Inches 
Ull. weighing 136 poimds, broR-n 
eyes, anil black liolr. slightly gray.

Shrrlff Clark waa being as.ilsled 
In dragging the river by fiherlff* 
Alton Bundereon. Montpelier, 
Charles MaeCmcken. Soda Springs, 
and Jake Wall. Rupert, who brought 
dragging equipment with them.

Mm. Hymiu’ husband owns the 
Jlcd u>d White grocery store here.

JAF8 RAP KONOYE
TOKYO, Nov, 38 (.T’t-Prlnce Pu- 

mlmaro Konoyc, fonner premier. 
WM named from the floor of the 
Japanese house or rep.'tientaUvcj 
today M one of two men "funda- 
mtntally responilble tor the war." 
Tli« bolalerou* houflo »lso heckled 
W ly  melancholy Premier Daroii 
KlJuro Shldehara alter his ".sUMe 
«f the o»lion" »p*ecli to th« diet.

Hu.<iiiBn4 and 
American. French an 
doc tors.

As today's /;es'loa 
prosccutlon pre.'.cnlcd c' 
an Amrrlc.in diplomat tl 
sehemcd from Uiclr car 
power to absorb Austria.

oily t'ked If Wheeler fnv

Death for Amery
LONDON, Knv, 28 lUPJ — Joh

iced to death tod.iy on cJiiii 
ot.hlBh trcasoiLiuid-trcaditry- 
broadcastliig nail propagantlu f) 
Berlin.

Malaya Tiger 

Defends Self 

From Charge
MANILA. NOY..28 (U,PJ—Gctl. To- 

iiioyukl ynma-ihlla testified In his 
defcwc today thnt ho did not order 
the deslrucllon of Manila and swore

■itcd by Lleul.-Oen. W.

Congress Awaits Hurley 
Report of ‘Double Cross’ 

On Far Eastern Policies
Code Destroyed 

Before Nip Blow
WASHING’rON. Nov. 28 (/Pj 

C. Greir tc.sti/ied today th a t,«!. 
can enibnssy in Tokyo were d( 
ou t Dcc, 7. 1941.

And some were not destroyed unlll 
fter the Japanese attacked Pearl 
larbor on that date, ho toI)l the 
enate-lioiwe committee InvestlBat- 

ing the disaster. Tlie Inquiry also 
brousht llirsc developments today.

hei
jves wUhIn 

ir Gen. Oeorge C. Morahall 
the former chief of slnff 
for China ns Pre.ildcnt Tru- 
spcclal envoy.
A brief flurry over a suggcj- 
y Senator Brewster, R, Me., 
immlttee counsel bo permitted 
.hrough Crew's personal diary

of : 
studied.

that I

:h, aflked him; 
you remember ul 
0 destroy code.i

—Form er Ambns.Hiidor Joseph 
nic codcs used iiy the Ameri 
itroycd before the war broki

Sought Peace

tee would expect to hear him before 
lie leave? "

An army board which Invcstlfratcd 
the .wrprt̂ p Japanese atwck on 
Pearl Hatbor D «. 7. IMl, took 
e.-.poclal note of the way a final 
warning me«nKC from Mar!>liall to 
Oen. Walter C. Short, army tom- 
mandcr In Hawaii, was handled.

The board sald'thni whitti Mar- 
(ihnll telephoned an nlert to Gen. 
Dougins UacArthiir In the Philip
pines. he lent a similar mp.-aaKO to

Joseph Clark Grew, lust V. S. 
a.mbassador to Japan, testifies at 
Pearl Harbor tngulry, Washliir- 
ton, U. C. that Japan broke dip. 
lomalic reUtlonn wllh U. S. at 
time he was trying to flfellver lail.j 
Rilnutj appeal for neaVo from late’ 
Presiilent noo^evell.

Short by cominercUl cables. It va.i 
not delivered unlll three hourj after

Evacuation of

Budge Starting 
31st Year With 

Supreme Court

V. 28 Jiullce Alfred

Ibunal today.
;i Idaho Judge. 
RemlniJefl of II

.lllppUies Ocl. 0, 1044.

Food Terrible With War AU 

Over, Former Seabee Asserts
__  wabeas have a Gripe com.

Ing too. and theyto entitled to It.' 
Frod W, Read, Tivln Tolla bulldlna 

itractor who recently returned 
m seabee duly on Okinawa, eald 

Wednesday In connection with far 
Sanderson's Tlmes-Newa story Tues
day about array gripes In the Pacific 

:r food, heal and clothing.
Wfi didn't mind hardships ni: 

foxlioles and K ratloiui during U 
■ he said, "becausc we wei 
ly always o.̂ 5urcd occaslom 

of fresh meat and veget-
ables.

Jut when the war ended 
fresh meat. We lived or 

ing but K and C rntIoi« froi

Head 7Bid tlio men were pliysleaiiy 
Id mentally ill from the poor food, 
Ve were expected to do,the hardest 

kind of work ln:l you can’t do It 
without food,- 

Ho said some of the men Ian as 
niucli as 35 pound.i after the »Mr 
ended, allhough Ihey were physi
cally m during ho*UUUes, "Does

Hike sense?" he a.\ked.
e forti late, e him

self, to be returned home to 
United Slate.? said on OWnowa 
they'd be willing to pul op with 
any kind of crowded conditions on 
ships, even sleep on the decks If 

:f.varj', but they hadn't reckoned 
Ihe food. Read added.

'For 53 days we got nolhlng but
abominable 
0 of the husky n 
anything and c' erythlng dur- 

ip Ihelr first 
lid weren’t able to otom- 
let for the first week, 
many of them had to 

force tliemselves to eat."
•nie comrarior snid the scabees 

cere ordered to send aU but their 
lectssnry work elotliea homo from 
>klnawn, but that when Uiey ar- 
Ivcd at San n-anelseo they wcrjcn’t 

allowed t^go uliore the f in t  day 
■ 'cause ••they had no deccnt clothes

••UnX that a mWi?'' he bitterly i

t̂dlnij!, frcnuently •

..n Santa Claus moves tiito tho 
one-story hoii.<e built for him oi 
the courthouse lawn by SpflnS' 
field's Chamber of Commerce, hi 
may flnri things a little crowded.

Tlie board of supcnlsorB has had 
nine offers from people wantln* 
rent the temporary structure. Cha 
man James M. Walsh eald.

LOVE!

KEARNS, Utah, No’/. 38—A s 
dler has renillstcd at the oveim 
replacement depot w  he can go to 
New York on hLs reeallstmenl fur
lough to tet hli girl.

••I am rrenllstliig," P«. Lnny N. 
Hnwkln.  ̂10. of Brooklyn. N. Y„ told 
he editor of Uic Keams Poat-Re- 
’iew. "so I can go borne on a re- 
^llstment furlough and aee her.”
He dropped 30 pbotographa ol 

.larle Gloria Mtuollno. 18, ou the 
■dltors <l«k rind apologized for not 

having the others-me 40 he eent 
home and the ha Jtcegu at home.

n simply working alonj with 
s still .̂ et and going with the

;ind Rcxburi 
Ignatloa of G 
0 become ser

Europeans in 

Java Insisted
BATAVIA, Nov. 28 CJD-Evnciin. 

lun of 200.000 Europeans and 
:urn;.lan.i from Java wa.i iirsrd by 
lie Biitavla Red Cros? .--ociciy today 

flRhtinq coiiUnucd between Brlt- 
ih iind Indoner,!,in forccs. / 
Allen Jiulsvorth, chairman of the 

people were fnc-

ndui

trouble In Jav̂  
c day meeting In? 
mmcndatlnn that

W A SH IN G T O N , Nov. 28 (U,R)-5Inj..Gen. Patr ick  J .  Hurley 
hoped today for an opportunity to tell congrcss the fu ll story 
how he wab "doublc-cros.-ied'’ on far eastern policy by stato 
department “career men”— his reason for resigning as am
bassador to China.

Prospccts were good that he would get such an opportunity. 
Many congresaraen wanted him to elaborate on his charges 
that certa in  career diplomats were underm ining hin efforts 
to brinp  China’s oppo.sing factions together by aid ing cither
n-Jth C hjne.9C cow m u r Ihi

Yank Patrol 

Vessel Fired 

On in  Cliiiia
SH A N G H A I. Nov. 28 (U.R)— 

American navni headquarters 
announced today t h a t  the 
American patrol vessel 134 
•as fired  upon yesterday, pre- 
iimably by communist-i, while 
n convoy duty in  the Yangtze

20-ml 

 ̂ ctmtli

I, Charle.? T. Joy,
;he Yanglre patrol, said 
na fired upon by small 
he shore at a point eight 
! Klckahi

rettn nlng from llan-

llllmcter
\mcrlcan

Incident tavolvlng on- 
tner patrol craft occurred Oct, 23, 
Tho top commanderB of the Amer- 
:an army and navy In China d 

. artcd for Chungking today to co 
fer with Oencrallsslmo Chlang Kc 
shek about the future of Amertci 

1 north Cl\lna.
•Qcn. Albert C, Wcdemeyi 

commander of the American am.. 
In China, otid Vlce-Adm. Danlet E.
linrbey.

llh the Chin

of 1 I U. 6.
e ejpected to i

It will be 
llh Chlang 

past week. I)

•bey's setond n 
Kal-»h£k within the 
e was In Chungking 

.er me weekend witli Edwin “ 
auley. American reparations cor 
Issloner for Japan,
Wedemeyer and Burbey have bei 

eonferrlriK In Shanghai for several 
days. They nbo met with MaJ.-Gi 

Rockey; U. S, marine eoi 
who win return shortly

lavy ■uiouncrmcnt sti 
move hla flagship, i: 
' , from Tslngt

that

iRiao. wher vlll .
direction of fleet 

rratlons In north China, 
tockey jmld that niartnes In norOi 
hm hftve been under occa.̂ loaal 
iflre while on railroad guard 
ly. He Buld It had been unneces- 
y to strnfc a communist vUIagc, 
threatened, becausc the com- 

inlst-1 erased firing on marines

.500 Dutch 
Irrctly to tt 
Indian reir

the pcrlfxl of Oct. I

5 Billion Pounds o f Surplus 

Wool, No Coat for Othman

wants It, Nob

I can't get 
and If these i ... 
babies think Uiey 
are spreading 
anyUilnj over my 
eyes or 6«n, Jo
seph C. O'Mahon- 
ey's, either, th'ey 
belter think agala. 

The gentleman 
from  Wyoming 
opetied his in 
Into vha'a . 
wool In the optics 
about the tlmo I 

m for an overcoat. Only 
looked worse than the 

11138 and waa 
ng to the Bal-

^•Mahoney didn't have

juts, and after Iblei

Ics.. t
pay 24 Cl 
still charg. 
lets. The woolen manufacture: 
blame tho OPA for farchiB them t 

: fcathcr-sclght cloUi ft
........- llrcMC.? U'tirn Itipv niic.hl I
be producing i 
and OUiman.

Tlie OPA iays thli Is not true. 
Friends In the govemmenl and the 
wool Industry, take a look at tho« 
S,(XX>.000.000 pounds. You call It 
iurplus. I call U a lot of overcoats 
and 1 don't want to hear any more 
about five eent cigars,

WUHfttn Stlx. clilef of the OPA’s ■ 
wool division, brought el ropoa into 
“ le dlacusslons when he aald his 
itfit Luued lU first maximum tv- 
age prlcc order to keep five cent
(CMiiiniH >n Ptg* I. CtlKiaa !>'

Loan Goes up 

To $811,393
To dut . 811,303 In victory bonds 

has been told in the counly, R. 
Summerfleld, county chairman, i 
noujiced Wednesda>\

Of this flgtire, E bonds account 
for $:a3,099.50 and company alio- 
catloai total 135,125. he s;vld. Con- 
oerrvi-whtch-feoHsht-bonA'' for-this 
area were: Mountain States Imple
ment. *10,000; Utah OU neflnlng. 
18,000; Trl-State Lumber. 115.000; 
Idaho Power. $31,500; Trinidad 
Bean and Elevator. »4,000; Pacific
£mit.J5,.02^JiL_H._Klng. .*2.000; 
Southern Idaho Production Credit, 
»13,000.

BUI Garnett, co-chairman of the 
city men's division, said that a 
meeUng with his captains and work
ers. planned for tills week, was can- 
celled because of conflicting sci- 
slons and other affaln. He hoped 
to conduct the ê.’alon next week.' 
He urged nil captains and teams to' 
pul the drive over the top by Dcc. 
a, the deadline.

impennJ bJoc o f  nations" 
seeking to keep' China di
vided.

Hurley, who hliterly crltlelred 
this govemmcnl'n failure to follow 
through on Ita foreign polity 
pledges, caned on the public to giro 
full supporl to hU successor, aeo, 
Oeorge 0. Marshall. But he recom
mended that Marshall be given » 
public directive so both he and the 
nation can know what our policy In 
China Is Avposcd to be.

President TVuman named Mar
shall. the retiring army chief ol 
staff, as envoy to China shortly 
after Hurley resigned yestertay. 
Marshall confers with the President 
and Secretary of State James P. 
Byrnes this morning In preparation 
for an early departure for CJiunj- 
klng. i

ne w in  Elaborate J
Hurley will elaborate on his re»- I 

sons for quitting at a luncheon 1 
speech today before the naUonat ' 
press club. Byrnes was expccUd to 
bHo the slate departraent view at 
ills news confcrcuce ot ll:30 am.

Meanwhile, the fceUng acemcd to 
be mutual between Hurley and Cap- 
tlol HU: that a  congressional In- 
veitlgatlon, probably by the senate 
foreign relatkmo committee, was In 
order.

In the w-ake of one of the most
iisatlonal diplomatic outbiuxti 
U. S. hlstcsy, members of the 

house and senate were adajUtedty 
confused by Hurley'j bitter broad- 

.  ilnst certain carcer foreign 
9cnlcc officials and want«d to hear

And Hurley was willing and ready 
to supply naracs, d«t«i and details

Hurlo"*
PreM he
turn of evcnli;'^e“eaiflrSaei”rreS 
ailna In Octobcr confident tliat he 
had made great proffress fai bring
ing dissident Chloese elemeats—the- 
nationalists and the ( 
together. ShorUy.after hU return, 
trouble flared openly In Clilna. Hur-i.
Icy r

Tlic .

attributes this In large

ildcnt oskcd Hurley to 
China after a vacation 

. liiirced. He came back 
from his rt^t, tiowever. to find ac» 
cording to his own description—that 
''le foreign service careerists had 
pset his policies and plans. 
Thoroughly nngry. Hurley went 
J the state department Monday 
nd submitted his reslsnation and 

acc®mpanylng statement to B>Tne», 
irged him to reconsider be- 
of ttie serious situation la 

China. Alter another talk wlUi 
Byrnes later the same day. Hurley 
promised to return to Clilns tem- 
)rarUy.

Mental Condition 

Of Pound .Viewed
WASHINOTON. Nov. 23 WT—Thi 

district court awaited today i 
p-'ychlalrlst's report on the mental 
condition of Ezni Pound. M-year. 
old Idaho bom poet accused of 
tre.ison.

A not RUUly plea to charges 
broadcast propaganda for Italy x 
entered for Pound after hU att 
ney. Julian Cornell, said the poet 
was not competent to answei ' 
himself.

Cornell declared In court yester
day Pound suffered from clatw- 
trophobla and might die ualeai ad
mitted to ball. The prosecutloo op- 
poeed the re<]Uest. but agre^ to the 
psychiatric Mcamlnatloa.

Chief JuaUee Botltha J. Laws said 
he would delay his ruling on the 
tuuUon for ball untU he heard the 
rtsult.

Yule Spirit Is 

Dampened by 

Bus Tragedy
FIRST CREEK. Wash,. Nov. 26 

mP;~Thi.'i central Washington rural 
comniunliy today tacitly ubandoned 

r n gala Christmas. Christ- 
child’s paradl&e. And near* 
e haiulcfs school age chll- 

drcn lay dead In Lake Chelan.
There could be no thought ot a 

Joyful holiday ■celelnBUotr'O'TJtrni 
continued their grim search for 4 
big yellow school bus in which IS 
youngsters and the driver went to 
tatli In the deep, green waters o( ' 
le scenic glacial lake last Monday. 
Only five children and •  woman 

passenger escaped.
'•-iw-whlch hi falling during a ■ 

itorm caused the bus to plunge 
from the mountain road—was the 
only reminder of the usually happy 
season. Attent4on of ^v n «e  work
ers rested on recoverl^ the rtttlaw* 
bodies to usuoge somewtUkl . Uu 
grief of parents.

The na\7 today was takJo( orir 
the recovery effort after dlvera fttm 
Grand Coulee dam and BeatUe » •  
parted they believed the ai ' 
highway vehicle wae u- • - 
ot water lo the ' 
lae. maximum <
uaplumbed In ouuiy Silaeai. . ..

711613th uT a l dlitrlet tnul ieM*. 
m* deep sea cUver* and Qie«ttl 
eflulpment herr aXttr W«KUR|t«D . 
lUte patnal chief Hwb Alseonakcd 
for ttiTj aid. .

Ths dlvars )m unU y  found ,t » r !  
of the 19 vlcUnu. The tbst' fe ' ' 
locattd wai that ttt Bnoy i 
’* - freahman • t .T  ' "  “



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Death Comes 

To Early Day 

Businessman
Thomas M. RoberUon. who eric- 

brated hij Uth blrlfi nnnlvmary 
Tuesday, dlfd late Ihat nlcht 
home, 130 Ninth rvciiuc nort 
Roberfaon. who had hfen confined 
to his home for wmi- ilmr, died 
oftfr a lorn llliiw. He v.ii.i n pioneer 
TVln I’allJ realtor.

He had been nctlva In the Irrl 
piled L.iiirij company ^lneo coniliiK 
fo Twin r.ilh Irom VirRliitn 
Jaiiiiarj', ISM, He wtis owmT of 
Pcrrlnp hotfl which ho piirchiisecl 
In 1B20. At that time he nloo took 
m-er the Inlcrrsto of hla part 
Oeotgc F. Sprague. In Uie Irrlgnlcd 
liiicl company. John B. Robort.'on 
lil3 cider son, is president and he 
was fecrclary and treasurer. An̂  
other fon, Rlchnril 6. Roberl^on, 
b«ime manajer of the hotel. N 
Lieut- Thotnaj M. (Tim) Robrrt. 
an attorney, wn.̂  exprctert nr 
Tlu.'dny at .San Frnnrh.i-o Ii 
duty In the Pacific area.

Acllvc Beouler 
Among ht.̂  other duties 

Robertson wu an official or 
Twin Falla clljtrlct and 6nalcc 
River area Cny Bcoiit council. He 
wan prciented ihr Scouu-rV; fllver 
beaver nward several years ago.

Mr. nobfrtion was one of the 
orjanliers and charter meniher/i of 
the TRln Falk Coiinly Jclfer.ion 
club end was an oiicstandlnK mem
ber of tho Drmocmtlc pnrly.

lie n’33 a Wf.Tber n! ihr Axcrniion 
Episcopal church and a.i.', ixfflhnted 
with the Masons and Elks lodge.

Bom Nov. 7J. 1818. In Amherst 
county, Va., he was employed in 
mereanllle and railroad office work 
before coming to Idaho. Mrs- Mnry 
Roberl-'on, htj wife, preceded him 
In deatli In 1914.

Brother and Blsten 
Be«lde3 his three «ons he Is 

^1vcd by one brother. William 
Roberteon, Williamsburg. Vo.; ond 
two abters, Mrs. George F. Sprague. 
Tttin Falls, and Jean Bobertaon, 
Amherat. Vs.

Funeral len'lces will be conducUd 
•t  n  ft. m. Thursday at tho Ascen 
Blon Episcopal church with the Rev 
Z. Leslie Bolls ofllclattng. The fam
ily requesta no flowers nnd urged 
donations to the Red Cro*.
Luke's hospital Instead.

Interment will be In tho Twin 
Palls cemetery under the direction 
of th# Twin Falls mortuary.

Keep tho W htto Flag 
of Safctv Flying

Now 4ctic;i ilays u 
trallic ilcalh in oi 

Vallcv.

Widow Sole Heir 
Of ?23,000 Farm

Ldura E. Btuart Wednesday pe
titioned Probati Judge C. A. BaJIey 
for letters of aflmlnbtrntlon In thn 
estate of the late W. S. Stunrt. Buhl, 
who died Nov. 18.

The estate, she said. consl.-'U’; of a 
130 aero larm northRTsl of Buhl 
Tftlued at M3,CC0, Including coulp- 
inent. Annual revenue from tho 
farm w «  estlniated at W,000.

Heirs were listed as Mrs. Stuart, 
wife of the deceased, and a eon, 
Robert W. eiusrl. both of Buhl.

In a win filed with tho petition, 
L Btuart in s  named role heir 

■ mcatlon thfit

Idaho Private to 
Get Posthumous 
Congress Medal

i'RIuSTON, Nov, 23 iU.R) — Pfc. 
d;i.ih1 Hruslrum nill be awarded 
 ̂ conBre-Mlonal medal of honor 

pcctiiu-Tiouilj' tcrao.Tow nigh! 
ceremonies which will be attended 
by high ranking army, f 
churcli officials.

13rlR. Ocn. Itobert N. Hardftwuy 
' Uiuhncll general ho.?pltnl will 

.'re.-eiit the award to Carl Bro.itrom, 
fKlher of Uir hero who gave hLi 
life on Lcyto In October, 1044. whtle 
destroying n Japanese pillbox alnglc 
hnndedly.

ALio partlclpallng In the cere- 
nignlcs ulll he Gov. Arnold WlUIanis 
and Apostlo E r̂a Benson. Salt Lake 
City, of the LDS church.

Pre3ton la believed to bo the only 
town of 11.̂  size tn the nation to 

t'vo World war II veter.in-i 
Who have received the nation'.? lilgli 
cst award. Tlie honor w.-\a give 
po.̂ tllunlou.'ly 10 pfc. Nathan Vu 
Noy of Prcjtoii In February. lOH.

Surplus Wool 

But No Coat, 

Says Otliman
<Fr»in Tixa On>) 

cUtars selling for a nlckle.. • Thla 
order li Kno'vn to the trade aa a 
map.

Bllx said U worked M well on 
Igurf, that the OPA Used It on 

woole:i5, Tlie woolciis wcavcr.i, one 
after another, said >es and it waa 
forcing them to quit making over- 
coau on penally of Koing to tho 
clink. Taln’t CO, the OPA retorted.

Catno Mr*. Peirey 
Came Mrs. Mary Peavey, diiugli- 
r of the late Sen. John Thomaa 
' Idaho, who inherited her father' 

sheep ranch. If she doc.in’l get . 
etter price for her wool, the'a going 
j  6hlp n fln.il loid of mutton 
lopj and clo.',e Aliop.
Tlien we had Dr. 0. C. Stine, the 

agrlculturo department statistician, 
and a jroTvcr of sheep on Uio side, 
who brought chans. Tliey showed 
peaks snd valley.', hi red and black 

Indicate [hut when the wool 
de kn't up, Ih down, Tlie 
arts got b;i!n|)lcr .l-, he went 

along and tlie next ihmg I knew 
• : wa.1  talking about parity prlcc--<. 

Geoffrey Baker, deputy price ad- 
liiL'.trator of the DIM (lu a good 

, uihty «or.ite<l suit), sal u.i b.ick lo 
the winter snows. He sold he 

'(I Uiere'd be a temporary 
nciircny of high grado wool clothes. 

’Ho* lonK L’ temiiorary?" <lc- 
ndeit Senator O’Mohcjnc)-. picking 
a thread unraveling from hL'i
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Twin Falls News in  Brief

Ixn DUehirfc
S'Sgt. Lloyd C. Chick, Twia 

r.ills, received his dL'cliarg# Tue»-.̂ills. received his dL'i 
lay Kt Pt, Pougla.'.

roatponrdroatponrd
. Royal Nrl^hbors’ bataar 

planned Dee. 1 hns been postponed 
until Dec. fl.

Twentieth Century 
The Twentieth Century rummage 

nale will be held Friday and Sat
urday. Women are a.‘ked to bring 
incrgh;iridlse for mniklns un Thurs
day uftcrnoon.

Make Home Here 
Mr. ond Mra. B 

ton, Yreka, Calif.. 
Tuln Falls to inol 
Mr(.. Johnston's nml 
Klnyoii. resides at C.

•uiford Johns-

.• their home, 
rr. .Mrs. Grace 
r.tk'ford.

Mrs. C. M. Parish’s 
Funeral Conducted

L.1.HI rile-' lor Mrs. C. M. Pnrtsh 
were held at 3:30 p. m. T>ie.iday 
In the White mortuary chapel. Tho 

G. L. Clark officiated, ciaslated 
. le Hcv. E. L White. .Music v.-a.'- 

furnished by a quDrtet compascd of 
A. Haworth. Uiwrence Dunn, B. F. 
Bleniun and Wllllnm Rleman. ac
companied by Mrs. Bnico Gordon.

Ptllbesrers were Wayno Pariah, 
Uiuli Ennis, Virgil Wlton, Lawrcnco 
Martin. John Parish and Howard 
Parish.

Interment 'i.vs in Sunset memorial 
pork under tha direction of 
White mortuarj'.

'Until 6iip)ily calchcj up with 
mand," Baker said.

Okay expcrL.1. 'i'ou'ie got 
billion pounds of wool; now Rhli 
up a double-breasted overcoat.

Funeral Rites Held 

For Gail Hutchinson
Funeral services (or Gall W. 

Hutchinson were held at 3;30 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Twin FalL'i mortu
ary chapel wlUi the Rev. H. G. Me* 
Ciilllster officiating. MiiMc was fur
nished by the mortuary.

Pnllbearera were CUuiJe WUey, C. 
. . Jones, H. H. Jen.v:n, J, O. Roth. 
D. W. Bertsch and Dick Schmoejer.

Intennent wa.̂  in tjunset memorial 
park under direction of the Tn-ln 
Fulls mortuarj-.

pass 0 the a
her death.

Judge Bailey set hearing for Dcc. 
H. J. H. eherfey it attorney for tho 
petitioner.

Glenns Ferry Girl, 
Youth Sought Here

Qeorgo Holland, Olenna Ferry, 
Wednesday asked Twin Falls offi
cers to bo on the watch for hla 
H-year-old dsughter. Oeorseann. 
who he said wis hitchhiking toward 
this city with Jimmy Shipley. 18.

He said the two hud .started to 
school Wednesday, but have never 
rtached their clivroom.

Holland exprewed tha belief that 
his daughter and Shipley were com
ing to Twin Falls to gel married.

Boy Asked to Write 
To Nevada Mother

The local sheriff's office I
k̂c■d by a Nevada mother

locate her son "Just so I wo...........
ry." BherKf W. W, Lowery reported.

Tlie mother was Mrs. Elmer 
Nunes, the Blossom ranch, Vnlniy, 
Nev. The son was Bod Boylrj, IS, 
who Is working In the Twin FnlLi

Sheriff Lowery said tlial "thbi 
boy should keep hla mother from 
worrying and should either drop In 
on ua er wtlte htCTiB immediately 
nnd glvo his mother somo tnforma. 
tion as to hlj whereatjouts."

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALL9 -  Funeral services 
for Tliomas M. Hobcrtjoii will be 
conducted at II am. Thursday at 
A-xfii'lon Episcopal church with 
the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls offlclatlnR. 
The family request.̂  that flowcra bn 
omitted and donations made In-'Uc.irt 
to the Red Cro-y or .St. Luke's hos
pital Intennent will be In the Twin 
F.nlU cemetery under the direction 

■'10 TVln Falls mortuary.

REUD TIMZS-NCTV3 WANT ADS

The Hospital

Only emerucricy beds were avail
able at the Twin Fjlb county gcn- 
crni ha'pllnl Wrdiip.-.day, 

ADMITTED 
EffloBrooki, Goodins; Calvin Cal

ico. Mrs. J. L. Ralnbolt, 'Twin Falls, 
and Virginia Martyn, Flier.

DItiMIbHED 
R. Haight, Oakley; Jerry Jo 

Dahlln, Mrs. Clayton Toler. Mn. 
Sam J. Smith, Mr*. R. L. Inglcmai 

son, all of TM-ln FalLv J. An- 
Britt. Kimberly; John lllff, Hol

lister; Mrs. Arthur Wood and son 
Hnmmet'.; Mrs. Kenny Evans and 

.. Dtilil. and Mr.'. tmtU White- 
ford and daughter, Eden.

The Weather
Oeea.slonal lljlil rain and rradual 

ly cooler tonight and Thursday will 
light nnoir In the mountains. Ln>r- 
rst tonlfht about 10. Outlouk Fri
day iJiowers or snow fiqualli and 
foolrr. Yesterday high H, low 33; 

ay low 33.
¥ *  ¥ ¥

Temperatures

eavc for t̂ asl
Dr. and Mrs. E. J Mi;ier, . 
iiilcd by htr ^L.:fr. Lcia Yoder, 
ill le.ive for Garden City, Mo. The 

mother of thn two *c):nrn will uii- 
1 operation at LjKMlde hot. 

pltal. Kansas City. Mo.

Return From Vi,̂ lt 
Mrs. H. B. Uwf, .ind Mr. and 

Nell Pcrlilns and £on. Curt, 
ciurned from Klamath Kalb where 
hey visited .\Irj. C. B. .yuls. Mrs 

Perkin.',' ninihcr .Mr.-.. .-MDcrt Ortsh- 
, Rupert, accomp.inlcd them ic 

Klamath Falls.

[Stop Ovemljcht
Mr. and .Mr:.. Clarence TJemagel, 

formerly of OracevlUe. Minn., stop
ped ovenilBht with Mr. and Mrs. 
acgrge Ryan, their former Mlnne- 
BOta neighbors. Tlie visitors con- 
tlmird Wcdiiesd.-iy to Mt. Vernon, 
Wash, where they now live.

Visit iU rather
Dorothy Hayl, route two, haa re

ceived word from her parents, Mr. 
iinct MI^. llobrrt Ilayl, sr.. who are 
vl.%ltlnK Mr;.. liayl’s former homo In 
DlRhton, Kan., that Mrs. RaylS 
02-year-old father Is reco\'erlng i>f- 
ter his hip had been Injured,

Vl-'lt rarent!i
Sgt. Wayne J. Roache and hb 

sL t̂er, Catherine Roache. spent 
I'lvliig hero 'vUh thtlr par- 
r, and .SJrs. Ray Itoachn, 
oache ha?, returned to St.

academy, Iiol.«. The sol- 
o Li on lurlough, will return 
•ek to hts anny sUbase at 

Ln;i Vocaa, Nev.

I Here
r. mid Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Jr.. and 
Ciiiry. Milner, vlslled with Mrs, 

DorLi Oliver and ron. Lewy. Lewb. 
vlio wrL̂ a Kcond lieutenant, recel

.t Oowen Held. He enlisted In Sep- 
eniber, 10« ,  and graduated July 4, 
'14,'). xK a bnnibarrtier at Carlsbad,
I. M. He la now employed a 
urn] C. C- Anderion farm and home

On Trip

/ •  left
for Ooodlne on business nnd from 

^11 80 to Waahlngton. He 
wUl be gone two weeks.

SUrrUw Ite ta l^

Mnrrlagea licenses were Ijsutd here 
yesterday to Darrell W. Jenacn, Idi- 
ho Palls, and Donna Jean Johnston, 
Twin Palls, an<j john K. Rutherford, 
and B<8Sle b. CTark, Twin Palls.

Birth* '
Son* were l»m  to Mr. and Mr*. 

Henry Woodland. Twin Falls, Tues
day. and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dran- 
don, BtUiI: and a daughter to Mr. 
ond Mrs, Cuaene Malone, Twin 
ralla, both on Wednesday at the 
Twin Falb county general hospital 
maternity home.

Air Psaaengen
Horry Levine, Hal Rowe and 

Charlea Fonser left Tuesday alter- ' 
noon for Pocatello; J. B. Brown. 
Kenneth D. Bhook. Samuel Houston 
Kenneth Self and John Vinausdeln 
left for Boise nnd Mrs. J. R. Stewart 
for Coeur d'Alene. All traveled by 
Zlmmerly AlrllnesL

Arrlres at San Francisco 
Mrs. PesLTl Iron. Twin Falb, 

celved a telegrom Wednesday from 
her tion. S i/c RDM William C. 
Iron, stating ho had arrived at San 
Francisco from eight montlia over
seas In tho Pacific. He will be 
gran ts  a fcavo and will be given a 

V aoalgnment.

Parklor Fine*
Twenty-ono motorbta paid ftntj 

of f l  cach here yesterday for over
time parking. The Ibi includes E. 
D. Erickson, Homer Bean, Bud Ur- 

Mrs. L. C. Doty. Bert Hnaken, 
Reynolds. John Bolsch, William 

Shank. Bob Baur, T. C. Bacon. W.

D. Stivers. George WUco*. Ben 
Krahii, C. C. Meaher, Mrs. F. o. 

■ Kopp. Charles Poster, AUcc Crw*.

KuUm, and Mrj. Qeorge Harmon.

Xanwi Vlallor*

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Elll*. Parson*, 
Kan, are spending lo days vUlllns 
Bt the home of Mn nnd Mr». D. W  
Ulls.

Atandoiied Bike Fotind 
Btate Pntrolman John E. Leber 

Wednr.-.day discovered * bicycle 
abindoned In a barrow pit a mile 
west and three-fourths of a mile 
north of Twin Palls. Tho bike bore 
serial No. «-Ma, but carried no 
license. Officer Lelser brought the 
vehicle to tho aherlffs olflce.

Wife B«coTer» ,,
Kenneth D. Bhoolc, city finance 

commbsioner and manager of the 
Sawtooth company, flew to I
Wednesday by Zlmmerly plane___
will return wit*- Mrs. Shook, who 

released from a  Bobe hospital 
Monday. She wa» Injured recently 
whtn the Shook car and ano:her 
crashed on the highway from Boise. 
Shook Buffered n fractured Jnw In 

accident.

Back to Manila 
Navy Ueut. Robert (Bob) Pack- 
rd. non of Mr. and Mrs, W. B. 

Packard. Is en route lo Manila 
aboard the navy transport US3 Oz- 
tik which is expected to dock at 
Seattle with retumlns serrlcemen 
about New Year’s. Lieutenant Pack- 

member of the navy dental 
corps, wos In San Pedro, Calif., 
botfly lajt week when his ship 
anchored there. HU wife and two 
daujhteni live at Los Angeles.

Viilti From Seattle 
Engaged In war work until recent- 

.' at a Seattle ahlpynrd, where he 
handled photography. Lawrence 
Novak visited today at the Lewis P. 
Jonts home. He will return tonight 
to Mountain Home where he had

Seen Today
Male ffuest at hotel carrying tray 

of food upstairs at 10 a. m 
wile can have breakfast, In 
Pop boUle standlns upright
flX motorcycle parked on 8.......
s tm t. .  . Andy Meeks. elLlicr gen<

.. 'rimei-News photographer look 
ing very aiuTirbed as he «nap» pic- 
'"-e, no flish results-and he finds 

forgot to put In a bulb . . .  Fond 
father, riding hts tot on bicycle 
handle bars, doing some neat aero- 
batiri as ho rtscues younsster from 
sliding off and keops bicycle up- 
tight at »*me time . . .  -Do Not 
Dbturb" sign on a downtown office 
door as occupant pounds out a 
«I>eech . . . Judge Jtai Porter back 
from tho coait . . .  And John K, 
Bnow from Maine. whoU Wke over 
E. A. McUlllan-s FBI spot, making 
ihe rounds and meeting law - - 
forceuient officialdom.

Residence Burns
JEROME, Nov. 23 -  The 
:cupled by Ensign Barney 
i Ketchum. was completely de

stroyed by fire, according to a tele- 
phono call received in Jeromo. Cull 
b stationed at Sun Valley and the 
home, which he was renting, was 
owned by Mr. and Mjk. Claude Hebs. 
The five room structure with lum- 
bhlng.? was valued at *7,000.

been visiting his mother, Mrs 
Louise Novak. A former Tlmes- 
News mechanical sUff member be
fore movlnc to a poot In o' Seattle 
commercial prlntlntf plant, Novak 
will return to that city to resume 
at least tcmpomrlly tho priming 
work he left for war Industry.

Father of Three 
G.^anted Divorce

JEnOME, Nov. 58—Charging that 
hJ* wife had deserted and neglceled 
their three minor children. Wayne 
Nance, Jerome, was nwnrded a dl- 
vorce from Gladys Merle Nnnce 
by District Judge T. Bailey Lee In * 
court session here.

The divorce was awarded by de
fault when Mrs. Nance failed to ap- 
pear In court to answer the charges 
of her husband. _

The plaintiff wa.1 represented by 
R. J, Seeley, Jerome.

Termination of Life ^  
Estate Clause Asked
Allcc Ruth Olllesple 'Wednesday 

petitioned Probale Judge C. A. 
Ballcy lo: a decrce terminating a 
life estate clause in the tale of a 
win Falls lot by Ute late John N. 
ye to Oeorse H. Nye.
In the tranr.actlon the granter re

served a life estate with right of 
pofsctjlon to n lot In the <00 block 
of Sccona avenue west. John Nye 
died Aus. n.

JudRe Ballcy ret hearing lor Dcc.
J. J. 11. Blandford Is attorney for 

the petitioner.

$100 Lost
■lima Wlrichlng, route one. Twin 

Fulb, rcporlrd to pollco lato yc3- 
Icrduy lliat «hc lost a brown billfold 
cont-Tliilrg $100 In ca.-.h. irtentlflca- 

pajicrs and a receipt from a lo- 
riMlcr bi a J.-irge awounl 

In the local liquor store yc.'̂ terday 
nfternocn. She did not nupply police

ENDS T O D A Y  |

Fast goin’. .. Have a Coca-Cola

rêmeKT 

earn!
“ T m s  new Army Retirement Plan doesn’t 

cost me a penny, and yet I can tetlre oftrr 
2(1 years of service with a good monthly 

income as long as I live. And remember — 
I ’ll still be under 40!

"W hy, if I wanted to PAY for * plan 

that u-oold give me the lame retirement 
income that I  will get as a Master Ser
geant, it would lake just about J84 out of 

my pay envelope every month.

"And think what it wll[ mean to us. 
We’ll be able to do the ihingi most people 
can neyer afford fo do. Travel. Go places. 

Do  things. But most important, wc'U 
have financial accurity.

"In  the meantime, I ’ll have a good jol> 
in  the Army that will jay me well. I ’ll be

gening fine training in a gtSod trade. 
Y ou ll get a family allowance, too.

"Not a bad proposition, is it, honey? 
Aren’t you glad you’re the wife o f on 
Army man?”

The ability to retire at half pay at any 

time after 20 year* of service, and on up 
to three-quarters pay after 30 years, ii 
only one of many important privileges 

offered in the new Armed Forces Recruit
ment Act of 1945. Read -H the high- 

lights of this new Act. Find out why thou
sands of men are enlisting in Uncle Sam’s 

new peacetime Regular Army. Better srill, 
stop at your nearest Army Recruiting 
Station and get the whole story.

1. Enlistments for IH . 2 or 3 yeirs. (One- 
year enllBtmenta jwrmitted for men now in 
the Am y with at least 6 months’ service.)

2. Enlintraont agv from 17 to S4 year« inclu- 
«<ve, except for non now in the Anny, who may 
reenlist at any aye. and for former lerriee men, 
depending on lenffth of scr%-ice.

3. Men reenUsUng retain their present 
gradet, if they reenllst within 20 dayi after dis
charge and before Feb. I. 1018.

4. Tho host pay scale, medieal care, food, 
fjuartersand clothing In tho history of our Army.

__5i_Aa incrcftso±

14. Reserve and A.U.8. commissioned offi- 
« r*  released from active duty may be enlisted 
in Grado I (Master or 1st Sergeant) and still 
retain their reserve commissions.

PAY PER M0HTH-ENLI8TED MEN

te U 4m  I* M ,  M M , tWHt n i IMIml Om

Hoimn.r 
imuM iHr 

INCOMI AFTnt

...a  friendly answer to what and how to serve 
W tth  young folks get together i f .  never long bdbre you hear the 

welcome words Have a Co\t. By right of unanimous adoption Qxa< i)la  

belongs to their world of refreshment and friendliness. A n d  there's no 

easier way for M om  to w in their approval than to be ante that ice^old 

Coke is in the family refrigerator. . .  ready to serve.

• o m i6 UMBit AUiHoiitr or jnb coc*.coi* co«p*N r «y 

TW IN F A L L S  COCA-COLA BOTTUNG C O JIP A N Y

Hear Morton Downey KTFI 11:30 A. M.

a'aad tu abbrtrlatloa 
^U’ ar* tX* r*^Ur*a Ira4k 
ivi* whicb diuiacuial) Iba prod- 
ct ef The Coca-CoU Ccawta^

$50 for each year of active tervice since such 
bonun was last paid, or since last entry into 
eerviee.

6. Up to 00 days’ paid furloujrh, dtpcndinfr 
on length of service, with furlough travel paid 
to home and return, for men now in the Army 
who reenllst.

7. A 30-day fnrlouEh every y»ar at full pay.

i .  MusterinK-out pay (based upon length of
eervicc) to all menwhoaredlscharcccitoreenliBU

9. Option lo retire at half pay (or life aftor 
20 years’Bcrvice-orthre«.<iuart«ra p«yaft«r 30 
yeorB’ s«r\-ico. Ali previous active federal mill, 
tary scn-ico counts tovrard retirement

10. Benefits under tiioGI Bill of Right*.

11. Family allowances for tho terra of enlist
ment for dependents of men who tnllst or reon- 
list before July 1,1046.

>*. Choice of branch of serric* and overseas 
theater in the Air, Ground or Service forces on 
3-year enlistments.

Minrt Sertttni or
. #1311X1

S<r«lc«

W9.70

S*rvlc*

«193.23

Technical Scfgt*nl . IK .00 74.10 128.23
SttS S«rgt*nl . . . 96.00 6Z.*0 108.00
Sergeant . . , 50.70 87.73

Corporal . . . . «.00 4i 90 7<23
Privat* Flfil Qcu . 5<.00 33.10 60.73

Prfrau . . . . - JO.OO J2. » 56.23

(a)-P1u i30% IncTMMfcrSfrrlctOnrMM. (bl-Ploa 
50% if M«mb«r of Hylnl Cmn, Puichutlrt, t t .  
tc>-PIui 5% lncT«iii lo r»y for E«h 3 Ye«n of 
Serric..

IHEN DOW III THE tRMT!
wbs reenlUt before Febmar? 1 wilt be re- 
enlisted la tbeir pretest pade. Men who hare 
been honorably dlaebarpd can reenllst within 
20 days after dlacbaiTKtn (he rrade tbry held 
at the time of dlteharfe, provided they reenllst 
befero Febreary 1. 1W8.

s e e  t h e  j o b  t h r o u g h

u. s.
■ C U A B D I . ' N  O f  V I C T O H V

W « “  •

JACKCAltSONi 

TOMORROW

«

H IG H LIG H TS  OF TH E N EW  ENLISTM ENT A C T

REENUST KOW AT YOUR NEAREST 

I. S. ARMY REORUITINQ STATION

BURKHOLDER BLDG.
136 SHOSHONE E:

TWIN FALLS, IDA.

YOUR LAST CH AN CE—  

ENDS TOD AY

briiLi^picnsQl

T H U nS .-FR IDA Y

2 BIG FEATURES

Tbanki fer Headlnj This Adi
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GI “Busted” 

For Pruiting 

Gripe Story
MANILA, Nov. 33 (D.D —‘ IJcut.- 

Ocii. W. D. Styer, eoramandcr of 
Anicrluin lorccs In the western Pft- 
clllc. snld today thnt he wlU nilfl 
on the future of Pvt. Robert W. 
Youns. army editor, when on tn- 
vcstlgntlon la completed.

Young, formerly a technician 
fifth cliua, wdfl reduced to prlTftte 
rank after publle.itlon In hla nitme- 
osraphed newspaper on Tneloban of 

r  * *tory Mklnff why Ubcrty »Wps 
' ver# being converted for U-W of 

Japanese prisoners mther than for 
wnillng Amerlcftn soldiers.

Styer s:\id the Rcnernl policy'of 
hij hcadfinnrtcra waa to excrclie no 
censorship over mftterlal nppcarlrs 
In uult puhllentlons.

•'Within the llmlta of proper 
"thle.-̂ , good tJî l.1. occuracy nnd 
er.'pntial military security enlL̂ tcil 
eclllors of otflclnl nnd semi-official 
publlcallona are permitted to pub
lish fnct.1 of interest lo their rend- 
fn," he said.

•This treedoni nntunilly cntalLs 
ic'.|»m6tblllly on the p^rt of en- 
II Mril edlton nnd writers to do BC- 
niralo, fnlr rcporllnu of newn, to be 
kuldcd by proper ethlci of the pro- 
(ri.sloi; and lo .strive for « publica
tion with lilKli ^t.indnrds nnd pres- : 
U?e which will be re.'jpcctcd by 
rradcr.'i and the prrr.s,''

A ilbp:ilcli from the nrmy dj 
iLfU.'.p̂ pfT Paclflcnn In Tnclul 
■aid the coiilrovcr.'lnl r.tory, printed 
In hundblll form, claimed that nine 
'lilps acre bclnK converted In Tuclo- 
bin for Japanese prisoners, and 
only 0111- of Aiiiorlcan returnees.

The Parl/lcan fald Youni; Imd 
)m ii ordered not [o publish the .'.tory 
niid hftd pliicc-tl it lu B ciihhyholi- 
In his desk. TJic Ilrst he knew or 
Its publication, the raclflcan s.iid, 
uns ttlicn he w m  linnded a copy of 
the hiiinlinll.

Chinese Salvage 
Garbage of Ship, 
Sailor Declares

Sl/cOoruJdOayla InHosgKons, 
China, Bwaltlns tran.ifer to the de 
stroytr escort, US3 Walton, accord' 
Ing to word rccelviKl here by his 
partnts, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Oaj 
rtlite one, Twin Falls. Tlite
first commounicBtlon Uie? h i ___
celtcd from him slncc he lelt ths 
Slates 6rpl. IS.

In dcscrlblre Chinn, Seaman Oay 
wrlles tiiat when the gnrbnge Is 
dumped from the ship three lloies 
dally, Instead of being thrown Into 
the oecan. It U (fiven to the Chi- 
ncse who use their 'hands which 
■eppear to have two Inehcs > 
on tlicra."

nil ship ran Into a typhoon 
recently when It wa--5 about 12 hours 

■ 'f Bhanahal. He expects lo : 
to thB Btalej In abotit four 

five month.''-

New Bus Line’s 

Fares Announced
nu.-. Uktcs over the |iropa-cd 

ba-. line whtcli will be operated 
XI T-*in FAll5 by J. Ted DnvLs > 
nniHiuiiced hi;it night by Dii

■f the r by I
lol-

jnililic Uliuac-' ....................
The fare from Twin Falls wlU l>« 

a.' (o)loA;.. To Kimberly, 20 cunt;., 
to HaiL^i. 30 rent--,, K. Curry. 10 
frill.-,; tu riler, :0 ceilL.; lo Dtihl- 
46 cuit.s DiicludlnK sK-tciit tax.i 

A book of tickets worth J5.60 will 
be jold for S5.00.

DnM'i .siiUl Ihc lime itlicdtile and

Motlier Regains 

Child’s Custody
I.OS ANGEI-tS, Nov. 28 (/i’r-Mrs. 

Uonha Rae Eiicland regiilned ciu- 
lody of her nlne-ycar-old daughter 
on a court order today, nfter Wdnnp- 
liiK charges brought by her former 
husband, Arthur BUick, were dl.s- 
mbsed by Municipal Judge Loula W. 
Kaufmnn.

She was accused of obductliif? Ihc 
Rlrl. Bae Dean Black, from Twin 
Kalis. Ida., where Black: had eu.s- 
tody. Tlie JucIrc dL'mlssed the e.ise 
'vlien Informed at today’s prcllmln- 
Innry henrhtg that Idaho’s governor 
hnd retiLsed to ilcti extrndltlon

IN KIUST INVA.SION
HOLLISTER, Nov. till -  F 1 

Wllljur O'Neal, who IicIirhI land 
flr̂ t *ave of marine;! at Guadal
canal ami wlio liB.'i lind inaliirla 11 
times since entering the iiavy. 

given ht.T dlsclinrKc after l 
In senlcc. 21 months of wj 

he .'i>cnt over;:e.i;„
While In the Solomons. O’Neal 

alUicked by a wild boar while hi.
Ing parrots, but killed the Ixxir

U to camp for meat. It had 
ta^b. 12’j InchK long from which 
’ made hts wife a bracelet.

'he fon ot Mr. nnd Mr:;, Jolin 
■(cmI. Delta, Colo., lie wa.s 
nilpd for llfo-savlnK and.
• Asiatlc-Paelflo nnd American 
crse rlbbon.1.

Jcc,iu:.c (if hU nunierour, sieges of 
malaria hli wclnlit druppcd from 

when he entered service lo 1«  
n he was discharged.

Senften, Buhl, to 
Head Legion Sport
Dudley SR-lrn. Idalio cnininiindcr of 

he Aiiifrlcan Legion, to<lay np- 
Kjliiled several World war II v 

lo head departments of the 
I.e(ilon

: new appotntments are: Atro- 
ts, Howard Duhl, Bol'ic: pub- 

llclly, Krnesl Hood. BoUe; Legion 
.'port,̂ . Waller Senften, Duhl; 
bcrshli), Nell Filch, Pay.-iie-

CIimCALLY ILL
SHOSHONE, Nov. 2;l - Claude 

Biirge.w, fonner Slio-shone barber. I 
crltk-ally ill at his home at Berkeley 
Calif, according to a leleKram re

ived here by his sister, Mrs. John 
. Jftti !te left Shoshone lo i 
California three years ago.

Owner of Ray’s Club 
Fined S300 by Judge
HUl'KR’r. Nav, 28 — Key Ennl^ 

jiro|irlc;tor of Kay’s club here, 
fined $300 and court coaU of , 
Tuesday by Probate Jtidgo Thomas 
ninelcer for pcrmllling gamblli 
ht̂  placc of biislntvi.

The lrl.ll of Andy BlehJ, ot 
live perrons nrrested Nov. • 
cliarge4 of gambling at the cUib. has 
(i8»ln been postponed. Tlie other four 
men pleaded BUllty and were 
fined J200 and $5.40 court cosU

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and pnlnlMs. Back* 
aches may b« associated with 
rhcumallsm, arthritis, lum- 
bogo, stomach tind kidney dis
orders. If you h#ve tried 
everything elao ti7 adjust- 
ment*. Relief la often obtain
ed after first treatmont,

DR. A LM A  HARDIN  
CinilOPBACTOR 

lit) Main North Pbooe Ute

YOU A R E  O N L Y

M I N U T E S
N O T

M-l-L-E-S

•  BOISE
•  LEWISTON
•  COEUR d’ALBNE

TRAVEL B V  A IR  

PHONE 1786

Z IM M E R L Y
AIRLINES

Lobby RoRcrson Hotel

Boy’s Interest 
In Shirt Costs 

Him Cut Head

A ’Tt.ln Falls y»uth'« interest In 
a iJiIrt being sold In a local store 
câ t him iU slltchcs In Ills head 
lato yesterday when he walked 
through a plile glass window In- 
slead of a doom'ay.
-The Injured youth Uorold At* 

nip. 10. 130 Elm street. Police said 
the youlh. while wolilng out of 
’The Bparier." 203 Shoahono street 
lorth. turned around to look toward 
I shirt being held up by one of the 
itore clcrks. Instead of walltlne 
hrough Uio doorway. Atnip walked 
hrough a nearby plate gloss win*

He was taken lo Ihe Twin Falls 
coiuity general hospital, where six 
•tlichcs were required to cIqec ihe 
;a.<h In hli head.

ENTERS UN1VER8ITV 
EMERSON, Nov. 2a-Hownrd Cor- 

Ic.M h.15 gone to Lea Angeles where 
he will attend the University of 
Southern California tills winter.

Ex-Prisoner Gets 

Refresher Course
RUPntT. Nov. 28—Sccoiul Llciit. 

Wayne J. Cowglll, Rupert, riho was 
token prisoner by llie Genuan,-. when 
he was forced lo ball out of his 
plane following ft mld-alr collision 
near Saorbruken. is tcci-lvinf; n re
fresher course for plloLs at Mintcr 
Held. D.ikersfleld, Caur.

He was on his 12th mt.'.slan w 
the accident occurred and wn-s
cn lo Slalaff Luft 1 where he .....
held by the Gennnnj until released 
by the Riuaians In April. Prior 

■ entering the nrmy in July, 1043, 
nllended Rupert iUsh school. l i t  .. 
the son ef Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cowglll, route I. Rupert.

READ TIMES-NEWa WAN-f ADU

BE|?-KNOWN
homa remedy for 

micTlng tnlMrtoa oT 
elilldren’s colds.

VJSKS

PAGE THBEB

Hailey Man Freed 

Of Theft Charges
UAILEIY. Nov. aS-Andrew Selan- 

dcr, who had been accusê l of talcing 
JC:o from Charles A, Driscoll In 
Hiilley on Nov. 4. was dismissed by 
Probate Judge Oforge A. McLeod 
wiihout having to presort a wltncs.i. 

After the state had presented four

I milled a motion to dismiss Ih# citsl 
I and discharge the defendant be- 
cnuic of Insufficient evidence 
iiquliwi him. The motion wts grant-

s and J .1 Its c
defense attorney. L. L. Sttlllvn

CHOIR TO REHEARSE 
JKnOME, Nov. 23-Tliurtclsy 

nlni:. Nov. M, the choir tif the Mrlh- 
Ofilst church will rehearse nl 8 p, 
m. at I he home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McVey. Friday at B p. m. the church

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't you jive NA’TDRE a ehance (s start from (be 
cause of yosr Ironbie. and SEE H ow  BOON NATURE 

CAN rUT VOU ON VOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE’S W A Y  SYSTEM
214 Main Are. North—Opposite Ihe Post Office—Twin F»Uj 

Telephone M60 tor Appointment—Hour*': 9 a. m. lo G p, tn. 
Urron Coljlon-M. K. Hnrtls—Mory A Zupo 

tJA’TURCPATHIC PHYSICIANS

school b  presenting an evening'* *a- 
lertnlnmcnt free of chnrge. Each 
cltus-s to preseniltiK a short stuut. The 
public l£ Invlled.

RELAD TIMES-NETWS WANT ADS

TOAINEE m  ILU K O IS  •
FMERSON, Not. 35 — Lynn U c h  

U In OlenTleir, lU , j-ceelrlns V-W 
training. Ho 1« tha *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Leigh and recently 
spent a leave here wltb bic psreata.

Now all girls can have 
i adorable curls and waves

CHttD8EN*S HAtft NEEDS SfEOAl CARE ^  \

Get your dooghlor YOUNG SET, cold 
wave permanent ipeclflcally made for 
children'* flnaly textvred hoif. So ®o*y. . .  
lokes [vit a f«w  minulei to do. Remove 
Wrieri in 2 h> 3 hsur*. . .  end to, beautifvl 
bouncing curls end wravet that do not re
quire nighlly plnning>vpl Remember —  
don't B«e on adult preporotioo— on

‘̂ YOUHG SET*:
COLD WAVE 

P E R M A N E N T
u f t u i x i e i f  - m a iU  ( n  f i n U  S  t o  t S  

SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPO S IT E  ORI'HEIJM  THEATER

DEDUGTIOMS -

Misses Blotases
Sizes 12  to 40 

COTTON AND RAYON

SHOE DEPT. VALUES

VALUES 
TO.........

$C9S

FOR
ONE.Y

$ | 4 4

M Palr« All Sljlft, Ocior*, JJ.SS Val.

Gabardine Shoes ......
43 Pain. Ladlcj. II|.I^.Mf<l. Heel

Leather Shoes.............
niacii and Broirn-Valaea to S«J)5 

37 Pair Ladlrj, HI it Lo Heel, Val. to $S.ot)

Leather Shoes.............
Biatk». BIUM, BroBTia. White*

41 Pair Ladles ,Slie i lo R, M.oa Valne*

Saddle OxEords..........
Brown A Wlille. pipkin npper. Taneo .olri,

LADIES

Gabardine
Jumpers
Sizes 12 to 20

7T
$ l 9 4

$264 I $1095 $144

VALUES 
TO.......

FOR
ONLY

MEN’S DEPT. VALUES

MEN’S KNITTED n »  
VESTS, Reg. $2.49....... H

MEN’S SPORT
SHIRTS, Reg. M.98.... $ 2 ^ 9 8

KNITTED T-SHIRTS a  ^  
Reg. $1.59....................

Men's Part Wool ^

PLAID SHIRTS 6 ^  A f
Reg. 154.95...................

MEN’S

S l ip o v e r
S w e a te r s

REG. NOW

$ 5 9 5  $ 1 9 8

LADIES BEAUTIFUL

Wool Skirts
Waist Size 24 to 30

VALUES 
TO.........

FOR
ONLY

$ ^ 9 S  $ 2 4 4

TOILETRIES DEPT. VALUES
W hcallev ’s Litju id, Rep. Sl.OO .. -  _

BUBBLE BATH CT
TOILET WATER ^
Each, plus l:ix ...................................

PINE BATH LIQUID j §  ^  
Reg. $1.00...................  o f t  j F

POWDER PUFFS ™  . 
CoHon, Reg. $1.00.......

PERMANENT WAVE,
Chic, Reg. 59c .............

Farm  Store Values
---- 223 MAIN AVE^EAST-----

McMillan Rinrr Free ^  .

MOTOR OIL ■
Kcp. .'iSc, Now .q l.................................

BI(t Chief Hoijiichnld

BROOMS O H f i
Rc^'. I'ricc ?1.79, Now.........................

Durable .'j'/i” X 10” Fruit -----

STRAINERS ifl H O
Rep. S2.19, E.O.M................................ 9  H  * 7

Colorful, Top-of-thC'Stove ___ ___

MATS
17x10 inch. UeR. 9Sc, E.O..M...............  V

--̂  Numda Rugs
MADE IN BRITISH INDIA- 

MED. SIZE

REG. FOR

$ g 9 S  $ J 7 7

F R E E

PARKING

CHARGE

IT -A T

I
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Reds Suffer 

Blow ill Vote 

Of Austriaiis
Bj LOUIS F. KEEMIX 

I'nlltt! Tn** Staff CorrCTponcJenl
Cotnnnmlim In ccnlral Europo 

hai ni/fcrtd miothcr blow In 
rtjult of tho Aiwtrlnn elpctlon.

Comlni on the hed.i of ilie poor 
coinmunlit ^howlnff In tlio earlier 
HiuipirUn ballotliiK. 11 i 
siirsncc Uial SovlPt polltlcnl doml- 
nallon *111 not fxtcnd far w«l- 
word »3 niBiiy alarmlsu had pre- 
dlcUd.

Aiisirli htld 113 first frtc eltctlon 
In 15 ycnn, Hungary lu  first Miice 
bffore llie war. Ttip oulcorac In 
bolti ca4M Li ccrtoln lo be died by 
the Anglo-Americans lu Juslifici- 
llnii of tlitlr liulfllcnrc on thk> dcin- 
ocrallc procrtliire.

Y(t nothing concluslvo can be 
dtdDCfd from liiwe rlectlon.i. nor 
from tliose Inrlhcr to the souili 
In YuiMlavln. Romania nnd 
KftrU. In tlic latter ihrcc cc 
tries, only Etngle-party ticket.? 
»llo»-td, and tliero Li natuml rtcbalo 
over how far the rcturoi rxprc.'J 
the free will of the people.

Nelthfr can the Aii^trlnii rosiiU 
be conildcred a certain gauRe o 
how lh»l liberated republic will re 
turn In Iho Immediate future. 'Hicr 
are Jtrong Indication.' that the hul 
lotlnj against the extreme left wu 
partly dictated by re^entmfnt 
aKnlnjt Soviet occupation,

Vienna dljpstchei deicrlbr 
« popUltr prote.̂ t airnlnjt £fi 
flnny, ahlch moved In weeloi before 
Joint allied occupation was agreed 
upon. When tho Russian, Drltlsh 
and United StaKa occupying forcra 
havB been withdrawn, Au.Uria Is 
expeclfti lo hold a subsequent elec
tion which will bo less coniervntlve, 
•athougli allll not veering oil the 
way to the left.

The Aujlrtan election, in which 
the CiUiolle, conaervotlve people's 
party came out top dog, with the 
joclttlUti a close second nnd the 
communljta n poor third, dow not 
regal* the iharp trend away from 
the extreme right which U evident 
throughout Europe, not lea.it of nil

P o t

S h o t s%
MIt YOUNG AND DLCKB

Dear PoUo:
What wc v.amia know Is—how did 

Allon yciiiiB Kft thoie tv.0 duclcj?
A1 and Hull GrccnsI.Ttc came baclc 

from hunlliiK mid Al, ii* Ills r.hare.
two diicK.'—nil nicely JUnlied 

and cle.nncd. Nox wc know very 
well Al iwsllhrly retu.e.-. lo akin or 
clfin diick.i.

Dob down’l brUiK ’em back clean- 
1 nnd Bltlmwl, cither.
Anybody sot any tlicorle;.?

—Curloua I'alr

CANS

be II
u inlclit

It II, Lordlng to W. c. ---,
vlcc-prc.ilrtfnt o f--------- com
pany, tliol cltlicn.1 of Ttv-ln Falls 
county cnch jcar open 2,0«.000 cans
ot food. Tlih, r.jiy.i Mr, ---- , ''will
b>- larncly lncren<iccl with tlic ur- 
rlviil ol the new pastwnr Hems."

TIiKfii a lot of rail!,. VJ,- dumio 
whether It iirovcs anythlnK about 
[he ladlcj who cook Twin Fc' 
county mca>. Maybe so. We'll lei. 
Hint to you. We dun't wiiiit lo ki-1 
l)iid with one certain Tuln Fiilla 

nty cook.

BOLirrioN o n  i.s i t ?
Dear Variety Man:

Haw that you nrc deallnR In tlic 
it-1, dogs, and garbngc cnn bii.ilnc.is, 

I will try my hand at aii-iwcrlrK ttie 
Burley lady wlio thinks there should 

ogslnat dMlroylng people’ 
property, even by a city employe. 
So—I herewlih modestly submit my
.............. n-deslructlon of Rnr

■U, wo will have t 
Itarhcd by lock aii 
lo Ihc frame upo:

!() small boys cnnno 
d dt makf.i adanriy 
iltli the ciicmy.

200 Veterans 

To Join Local 

Legion Post
In one of the nio.u Important pn>- 

grnms ycl lo be arranged by. the 
local po5t of the Amtrlcan Legion, 
scheduled for 0 p- m.. Dec. 4, 200 
velerniis of World w»r II will bfl 

Into the orginlutlon. Tlie 
ceremony will be ciincluclcd by J. H. 
Blandford. pn.̂ t commander of the 
post.

Also scheduled on tlie program, 
which Li packed ftlth "special leii- 

III be a 30-mlnuU: leaser 
from ■The Whole Town's Talking." 
Uon.1 club play. Mrs. Qeorje War- 
bern. <llrfclliiR.

AI.'O lilghllohllni! Ihe cvenlnK’J 
nlerlalninent proKrsm will bo "o 
lumber of boxlns exlilblUon*, It 
fp.Mure the best boiers from the 

school," according to Dale B. 
■m. In charge ol ihe athletic 

progrnin.
Wakcm sutfd Inlf >c5tcrday that 

"the boxing card Li not yet com
pleted Init we'll hiive llie namts and 
weights ot the boxtrj joon."

The proaram will open with o 
short biisinc.-.i nieflliin at 8 p. m. 
PollowliiR ihr enttrlnlmnent, re- 
fre.ihnipnLi will be jervcd.

U. N. Terry, |xmI commander, snld 
ite yc.'̂ terday lhn[ -as expect on® 
f tlir IrirHMt crowds ever to attend 

Lr«lnn ix>-il mrflliig In Twin

Tlic cojninUtcc In rliarge of tlia

ir̂ m ii, ‘ Chilean"' Urilydon* w] 
mlih, naljui Punkf, o. A. Kelker 
nd Wakem.
Terry annomired lliat llie local 

post would hold a Chrlslmaj dunce 
hoiror uf World war II veter- 
' the Cienlng of Dec. 18.

Principals in High School Play Knights Templar 
---^ --------- ^  Will Hold Fete

Twin Falla Commandery No. 10 
Knlghla Templar will hold lu 

pu l commanders' night l .  . 
Krlday In the M»4onle temple, 

flay Bluyter. eminent commander, 
announced late yesterday. Dlmier 
will be served by members of Twin 
Falls chaptcr No, 23 Ordv of tho 
Easiem Star. Following tlio dinner 
Ihe order of the temple will be 
ferred upon one candidate by 
commandcrs.

PartlclpatmB hi the cercmony will 
be eminent commanders, James D. 
Beamer and Claude M. Gordon; gen- 
eralliiimo, John H. Barker. Duhl; 
captain general, Fred Reichert, 
Filer; trea.'surer, Lawrcnca Clos; re
corder. FVed T. Parish. Buhl; senior 
warden. E. Clifford Evans; Junior 
warden. Tliomaa J, Foster; prelate, 
Walter S. Parish; standard bearer, 
James W. Smith. Burley: sword 
bearer, Jo;,cph II. Seaver; warder, 
John Glandon; sentinel, Alan P. 
Senior; attrlhutas, Robert A. Par-

sojoumcra are Invited, Bluyter 1

38 Polio Campaign 
Chairmen Selected

'With the March o l Dimes. i 
conducted In Idaho o2 usuaI, Jan. 
»  to SI by Ihe National Foundation 
for InfanlUo Paralysis, 98 or tho 
state's ehiplen have secured cam
paign chairmen," announces Mra. 
John B, Hayes, Idaho representa
tive.

During the past year, the Idaho 
chapters have taken cars of more 
than twice as many cases of Infan
tile paral̂ ’sls than In any similar 
period, emphaslits Mrs. }Iayes.

"Nineteen paUenta have been 
helped since May by the chapters. 
And many are residue eases whose 
crippled condition ts of long-otand-

21 Children Care 
Homes Licensed

Twin Falls county has 31 homes 
licensed for boarding or day care 
of children under ihe lie- law paised 
by Ihe 134' legLslnliire, arcordlng lo 

. W. Moore, dcpiirlmpnl of public 

.iLUance mpcnbor l:i 'I'wln Falla. 
'Hila law i.qiilre.i lhat any home 

KlUiiK redulnf full-llii;t nr dav can

Borla M»y Voanr "ho pUyi (he part of ^Margaret, and Tom Bojd, 
left, who pUyi Chad In ■'LJIlle Shepherd of Kingdom Come,' lo be pre- 
senled Thunday and Friday by tbe senior clan of the Twin Falls high 
Bchool. are shown talking (o Jim Yonn», right, who ts MaJ. Cahln 
nufani. The play, which li a dramatlied version of the book by the 
name tllle wrillen by John Koi. Jr_ will feature Stephen Foster rostumn 
and hai a Clrll war aettlnt. The curtain will rl.ie al 8;15 p, ni. In Hie 
high school aodltorlnm for both prodaellons. (Staff photo-engraving)

Wake Woriters 
Plan National 

Meet at Boise

Rotary Hears Plea 
For Aid to Scouts

JEROME, Nov. 23-A l.ili 
BcoutliiK and Hie need for a ,il 
effective proKrani to help Ihe : 
of lodoy lo bocome good cltlz/'ii.i of 
tcniorro-*-. wa.'i preiented by Herbert 
R. Weal. Scout riecutlvc’ for the 
Snnke river area, st the mcrtlnK of 
Jeromo Rotao' club lunchcoii this

SEAL SALES BEGIN 
0LENN3 F m RY . Nov, 28 — Mrs. 

li. I. Carpenter. Olrl Scout leader, 
announced that the Scout troops of 
her unit have begun tlie cate of 
Christmas seals here.

! CONFIDENTIAL.!
' TO THE MEN! h
. Call EXiNA at £K)7 nnd she ^  

will help you select your
wife's ChrLitmafl gift—wo vj
have everjthingl W

^The Vogue\

Inf. These cases have been rehablll- 
lated through use of chaptcr funds, 
regardless of when they were strlck-

8TATI0NED IN JAPAN 
PAUlPlEIiD. Nov. 38 — GcofHe 

W, Lanman, of the «U i engineering 
construftlon battalion. Is now sU- 
tloned at Bendal. Japan, according 
to Information received here by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Lan-

COLDS'̂
xmen ft eol4 atrlkM QHEST*UUSOU 

AOKES. PAtHSi 
rhSi LOCAL 

IRRITATION-
MP« brnk eon- ‘TIGHTNESS 0)
^lUonjS) tjja COUDHJRO

FOR ECONOMICAL WATER HEATING INSTALL AN

OIL BURNING WATER HEATER
d —

We Have Just Received a

New Shipme7it!
In  30,40 and 50 

Gallon Sizes

For Prompt, L ff ic icn l IIcadiiR Scrvicc Cull

A& B PLUAABING 
& HEATING CO.
7fiO MAIN AVE. SO. PHONE 28G

For Night Stoker Scrvicc Call lOSIW

CopTTlsht IMS. CoeBiMBta Od Coo pur

Ik I'
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In obserFsnce of the mth blrtii 
innlversary of Ihc Union Pk UIc 
Booster auxiliary i\ p;:rly held 
Tuetduy evening al ilie horn 
Mrs. Btn Link.

Chrblmaa ond blnliday gHu
eichinscd. Xir*. C. U Yeam ui__
•wiTdtcl a sp«clnl prlio for selllna 
the moit tlclceta on the club quUt, 

Circta were pluyetl with Mrs. Fay 
JUnn and Mrs. Krnnk Kelm. 
llghltd birthday cake featured . 
frcshmentii. Mrs. Yeoman aislaWd 
with liDstc.u dullc;

^ * * - 
^  Mrs. U OUle^plo and Mrs. John 
” £1 Hajcs wero principal apcakers al 

the meeting of the pre-achool etudy 
iroun eponsored by the PTA ei
cll. Tlie topic for the ovcnlne__
'•Clirlatmas L'. Conilnff." Suitable 
toys for chllcircn were dbplajred. 
Mrj. C. E. Young, pre-school ehalr- 
inDii tor the council was In charge 
aiililed by Mra. Kennen Wlilte- 
Jldfs and Mrs. V. D. Drlpa. The 

aiialn Tuesday. Dec- 
in room 122 of the high tchool. 

Mni. J. B, Thayn will apeak on 
"Loa Can Happen Before Two."* * *

IiilllRtlon ceremony highlighted 
itip nicctlns of the Order of East- 
fMi star THifsday evening. Plans 
(u: clcctlon of officers. Dec. 11, 
ac.-c completed. Tho refreshment 
ro:iimltleo Incluclcd Mrs. E. A. Brlne- 
K.v, Betty Brlncgar. Mr.v Hobcrt

Weddings,
Engagements

Mr. and Mri. Dan

Mra. Georgia 8. Kinney. 3J7 Eighth 
arcnue north. announcM the mar- 
riagc of her daughter, Pallh Ellxa- 
b«th. to Raymond Oeorje O ’Don- 
nell on Nov. a  In a double ring 
ceremony at the Church of "  
Precious Blood, Los Angelea.

The Right nev. Michael O’UBllor- 
n celebrated the nupUal mnsa a( 
a. m. rysr her wedding the bride 

'-as BtUred In a pale blue wool aull 
■•1th pink acctswrles. 6he carried 

colonial bouquet mixed with 
range blossoms. For somethlnc old 
he wore a gold iicckUce belonging 
3 her maternal grondmolher ond 
5r sonietliLij borrowed a sterling 
liver lapel pin belonging to -hei 

aunt.
Edward L, Austin waa mntror 
or. She wore a grey «ult with 
;«s5orle5 and a corsago or red 

.. Mm, Kinney wore u blacl 
suit with pink acc«isor1es and Zd- 
"p'ard AusUn was best man.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was serted at the BUtjnore 
hotel. The bride cut tho three tier 
leddlng cake In traditional fashk

Quotas, Labor 

Highlights at 

Beet Meeting

Utah and Idaho, held ........
Boise hotel, Boise, Carl Leon..., 
Filer, prcoldent of the T«-ln Falla 
Counly Beet Growers as:oclatloj

tcrday that "during Ihe busliifl. 
meeting we dbcussed four Inipurtunt 
phases of Uio beet grov.lng indus
try."

As Itemized by Leonard, Ihey In
cluded "the effort to maUitoln tlit 
present quota system: the mechani
zation of sugar beet culture; ihe la
bor situation, and an announcemtnl 
tlint Ihe govmimenlal dcparlmcnl 
or agriculture and the labor (icpurl- 

nt will conduct a wage hearing 
wsges on sugar beets at iiic T în 

F^lls dbtrlct court roonu Dec, M" 
Also attending Uie 

from th 
combe. Twl:

W ho Is He?

By ClIAnLES C. MERIIILL 
This boy wlio waa born In a 

cabin on a  ra n a  In nomer township 
near ^Chicago. 111., fannot recall 
having much fun In hU early boy
hood. He sworn In 
the summer and 
sl:iit/-d In  tho 
winter. Not often-

four years ha had matriculated. De
termination plus the *185 nes 
put him through. Then follow— - 
brief lnterru;hlp In l/jnjmont, Colo.

The young doctor suddenly decid
ed to come to a new country In 
Idaho and there put out hla shingle.' 
In 1D07 ho began the practice ‘ 
medicine in south Idaho. He m 
school teacher from the stau .. 
Waihlngton, and they married In 
1908. To them an only son was
He it In the service of hla col........

Our subject recalls that Harry 
Bchlldmaii. grocer, was the first

Kler Just rising out of the sagebrush 
desert. Grover C. Davis wa.i the nt 
acquaintance.

With the excepUon of six yei 
. Caldwell, mis boy, who at 10 t 
une fasclnaled by tho study 
le bonej or man, his practiced 

medicine and surgery for 38 years 
Twin Palls county.

Rupert Man Honored 
By Education Group
RUPERT, Nov. 58 — Charles T. 

Wlilttakcr. of tho Dig Dend dis
trict, president of tlie Idaho School 
Trustees' association, was named 
second vice-president ot the nations' 
orginlzatlon while attending ses 
iloas of the national council of >tat< 
ichool board ossoclatlons in Spring
field, 111,

He a&slsted In rramlng a new con- 
itltuUon for tho organUntlon, Tho 
!c.'jlons were held In cannecUon 
vlth the Joint meetings of the llUn- 
)l3 As.ioclatlon of School Boards ar 
the Illinois City Superintendent

Buyers Get Awards
HLER. Nov, 2S—Walt Disney cer 

Iflcates will be fflven each atuden 
n the first four grades of the File 
Briide schools who purchases a wa 
bond during their drive.

Song Writer Scores
OLENNa FERRY. Nov. Mn. 

Kay Smith, Hammett. 1« the »uthoT 
of two tongs heard on the "Song 
Showcase” program from station 
KMTB, HoUjT»ood, Saturday.

Ington rural school earned t700 dur> 
Ing the harvest vacation, achool e#> 
flclals announced this week.

Come Onel Coma AUi

FIREMAN’S  B A LL
Dee. CIb. IMS

RADIO RO N DEVO O
JASTIAN'S

Utoh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevqdq-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Wrlle. Wire er Phon- -------------

22 7
FULLY INSURED CARBiEnS. 

KILLED EFTJCIENT HOVEHS WIID 
ARE MOST CARSrCU MOVING. 

PACKING, STOBAOE AT LOW COST.

B W«Cflonecl « (lh  Vfcn Serrlee Anywhere In Aaerlcs

4:45 P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
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BERTSCH CRACKS PIN MARKS
Union Motors’

Star Gels 685

Fly Expert and Happy Now

Including 279
Domer Bcrlsch, w ho  several 

weeks ngo camc o u t of the 
hospital, whore he undenvont 
nil opfration, to b r inp  his 
Union Motorn out o f  a  losing 
streak, Imi! nnother atnrtlinK 
bowling nchicvemeiit to his 
rrcdit today —  th e  hifrhcst 
tlircc cnmcs rolled in  n Twin 
Fails IwiKtic ill cijs'ht years.

nolllriE In the Mnjor IcaEue ' 
niglit, Dftuch siniL'ilicd the ni 
for G85. inchidlng giinics of 172 
Rfid J 'J— Juit 10 iilim iiiidcr 
rrcord -tl by Wnlt RlKRfrt on 
Fica SIOIIC nllcjs In 1037. Ill:, 
ab.o wai sccoiid to the :S9 
Corky Carbon rolled two J'Cjirs 

In lli9 =3< Kiiiiie. Dcrt-'xl. hiu 
strnlitit Mrllcr.i, wlnrtliin iin 
flcht itliiion hLi In.'̂ t bnll- Hr '.i

Does Doerr’s Smile Mean Crosetti May 
Be Considered foT Cowboys’ Pilot Job?

•now'd you like 
r» BUcwhiK 
linvc a lot

b3ck from il)e 
the time 

has come for 
Frankie (o 
retire U his
scrapbook.

Large Number 
Of Officials 
Attend School

V andals’ Scdiedule Confirms 
11 wo Games W ith Siinj)lol Five

: l/T;-Wltll I
thr 134.1 scillu 

their whopplni

I ON THE

bPORT
f r o :

Baagers tage 
Squad Will Be 
Title Aspirant

HAZELTON, Nov. 28 — Tlie Hn- 
rclton higli tcliool b.ukotball lupir- 
• nta opontd llie .ici'ion-s cftRe drills 
here last nfd: with rlgiit Icttcrnifii 
rcparllr,. Tlic DadKiT;,, who nlma-.t 
iipjct aienn-? Ferry, ihc .state < 
plons, 111 Ihc ilLstrlct tourn:

tronB this•I spring, will be 6

Tlie Ittltrmcn rcturnliif:'nre Dornl 
GnrrL'ion, S.\in Nye, Wally DraKg. 
Cnlvln Cniiiirlnr, E>on BriiotLs, Dii- 
!iril PcrkliL\ Ktnncth Pc-rkliv, niid 
Qclon Krllfy.

T^o nts cnnrtlrtRLi .ilood out In 
th» acrlmmnBM ihlj ft-eek. Tlicy are 
Jimmy nsmlltoii nnd John Wolf. 
Ab^_ looking Rood wcro BrogR, who

(I pbycr ■oi>; IIo'
•ird Tnylor, Criimrlm 
Harlan Oroolu.

Ths Badscrs last only thrc 
off thtlr 10H-« K]Mad.

Bill Morgan, formtr Twin 
high nnd Unlver.slly of Idtihc 
Jin.', token over Ihe co.icliln 
M'.tcd by Jotiii McC.ibc.

The wnlors won llio cliiij t< 
mentu'ith llitle trouble, 'n>py 
«d the frp.*men, <3-5. am 
sophomore.', ttlio came In 
25-H, They nbo drtc.-iteil thi 
lorr., 10-U.

Don (inil

ucll ;\ere Cliff Ta 
Clough.

Coach .Morifa 
«lU!»d&3fol!oTrj

■ • tl -  Nye »nd Ken Per

nnd Jai 

. hiu divided 1:

Cniii
Bi ...... .

Sfcoiid iMin—Hiinilltoii and Kcl 
l«y, /orsirdi; Hnrhn Droolu. ccii 
Icr; Howard Taylor and Don Brook-s 
Ruardj, VIrgll Col.son. Kellh Tliomp-

1, Woll and John Urns nlie)

WOODCOCK SCORES KAYO 
LONDOW, Nov. :b ur, — Brucc 

Woodcock. B r lt l jh  heavyweight 
champloa, scored * ttcl • • • 
out last nl|hl over Jock 
UiUxl roimd nf their 
round noo lltlc bout.

Yi' Cldc S|)ort Scrh 
acli-thnt mast jirct 

nil Job.s-iind wore of tli 
• lic’d be tt IjR Jciiloas (

•arlou.', of 
f cnvlou 
Dl Hnnku 
r Ihc hlKl 
IV hold.*! In

Hfvnk has 
■ I31k ,

Ihrr conch In the world Ihc wolves 
ould be right on hH Irnll.
But not on Hankua'. n il (rail Is 
jtnpleltly clear «f gridiron prtda- 
ira.
Nivturally. therc'.i a reason. Ifa  
cciiiL'.e laslng Ju.it kn't thf- vcti-r- 
II nienlor'a hnljlt. It’s nothing that 

he has to fight off—Jast n glo.'.s 
winning habit that one 

touchdown-conjcloiis halfback will 
lib oft.

•Al.̂  will tell
e him JiK mlr c

il nnd he's off toward 
chtvniplon.shlp.

thU year’i '
erllici I. Ills 11

ipllf its lourr vnckrd smoclh- 
:> »s a collrtt'a. The Hrulns tacklcd 
mil blocked to near perfeellon.

□nmc iiftcr unme wm lost bc- 
:oii.’,e there wivn'l a 'runner thut 
<̂iiild be depcndfd upon to score 

scoring counted most. A hnlf 
n touchdowns would hiwe piit 
Ilruliis up among the Big Six

whei

iider;:.
0 III robaWv will ko r. 

ttie ye;lr̂  talking good 
■laterlal nnd lianKlnS up 
of champlgnshlp cups In

.llln'

Highest Prices for I

IM  IPotatoes
W c Arc Now Buying nt 

HAZELTON 
HANSEN 

K IM nRnLY  
MUIITAUGH

W. W. and W. T. 
Newcomb
'tdabo'i Pioneer 

Boym & Bhjppen" 
MVItON HAHRIR, Dnyer 

MnrtaOfh. Pl.Dnn 53 
W’II.HL'R LOrCKS 

Kimbeflj. Fhone :« *  
^ M « in  Otde* Ourlej. Fho. IM

115 YEARS AGO
Fairbanks-MorKC .slarlcd produc
ing pum ps.

To<la)'> Krengol's Inrltr you lo eome In 
and ler their FiUrbanki'Morse pomp dli- 
pUjr. ghowlnc clsttmm nhalloir nnd deep 
well and autonuitle pumpi In arlsxl eper> 
•lion!

—  A SSO C IAT E  DEALERS ~

J. E m m e tt  Smith— Jerome 
K imberly  Plumbing— Kinilicrly 

B olton  Bros.—Gooding 
S m ith  Plumbing— Hailey 

Sim m ons Plumbing— Twin FnlLi

VMtttJ,
Plumbing •  Pa in t Elcclrical Supplic.«

M.iIkKv iilKhl. Tonlf

iNi:s c u r  
illkliiy, the Brul 
n.i pu'.tponed 
ad of :'0 a.splrn 
week. Tlio cut  ̂

(le today,
I, H.illklay will

Wildlife Meeting 

In Boise Jan. 12
BOISK, Not 

Wildlife fcdc 
Jnn. 12 ivin] 13 prccedln 
quarterly meeting nf tt 

•ommL'.iloii,

-  Til
meet here 
Uie winti 
state ft̂ h

Tliot
M

tloas will be voted 
Chairman Alton : 

Fftlli or the .'ilale

HEAD TfMES-Nf:\V3 WANT-ADS,

Arthritis Can’t Squelch Mike: 

Makes Flies for Fun. Profit

urlng of dry f

IheT^ln 
hlch bai 
s for the

I/cave for Induction
JEnOME. Nov. 28-Men Ic.ivlng 

to(l,iy lor Ft, Dougla.'.. Utah, for In
duction Into the armed ftirce;̂  wore 
Friiiik L, .Smttli, Jiinic.'; i’, Dudd, 

I IXinald L, Week.';. Jl.iy E. ae.il. Kenjl 
t Oiitihl. iniiL'.fcr to Portland; Ore,. 

I; Henry I, Akiyamn. tran.slcr 
.mi nivcr. Ore,, bo,ird; PYj

<1 Dew< L, Cu'
, board

Hudson Again 

AAA Leader 

At Castleford
OACTLEFOnD.

Hudjon, Castleford. waa reclccted 
chairman of the community AAA 
committee yesterday. Other olflcers 
elected Include Frank Sample, vice- 
chairman; BUI Klnyon, regular 
member; flay Pc;iyJo!in, rir.-̂ t nl- 
temale, and H. A. Klnyon, second 
alternate.

Other oHlcera clccted Included 
Hudson, delegate to the county con
vention, and Walter Hceso. alter
nate to the convention.

Folloising the election, a short Utk 
wa.1 given by Foitcr Robcrt-^on. con
nected with the B0L79 office of the 
AAA, on the farmliig outlook for 
10<6.

It vax olso decided to call 
Inbor meeting

e for 1 ___
hoiuing shortae

jn of the 
1 the Ciiitlcford

TEAGUE NAMED 
KLMBEKLY. Nov. 20 — Ralph 

Teague wm reelected chilrinnn of 
■' community AAA committee At 

mnual election held here Tues- 
Lloyd Jone.1 wa.i electcd vice-

e Jone.1 
>. Butler

:halrmi... ___ _
nember; and R. C 
Miison. alternatea,

Ben Jatisen. chairman of the Twin 
Falk AAA office, dl.wu.^scd the 1D40 

rm program. OutRoing officers are 
iiarlcj Mulder, resulnr member. 
!io Li moving to Gooding nnd nu- 
<Jph .'farcins, first nlteniate. Dcle-

FOR S A L E

19 4 1  F O R D  
TRUCK

10-nheeIer . . . 8xl4-roiit 
utility body 

At or below O.P.A. eeillnit

M cVEY’S
161 3rd Atc. W. Phone 111

pttes to Uio county conTentJon wIU 
be Teague and Lloyd Jonea.

FEED WALTON ELECTED 
PAIRPIELD, Nov. 36 —Fred Wal

ton, Fairfield, was electcd chair
man of the community AAA com
mittee during an annual election of 
triple A offlcen.

Others elected included Thtjmos 
Sackman. Fairfield, vlce-chalrmnn; 
L. M. Davis. CorraJ. third member; 
nnd W. T. Simons and William 
Packman, alternates.

Mac Marlin, connected with the 
Boise officc of AAA. talked on the 
lOtG farm program preceding tho 
election.

VAUGHT AT nUBLEY

AAA, spoke Tue.iday night nt the 
high school at a meeting -of the 
commimity AAA members. He 
stressed the potato loan program 
and stated farmer should npply for 
Ioan.1 before Dec. 15.

Harry A. Shaw, chairman of 
Cnisia coutity Triple A, prc. l̂ded at 
the meeting.

i j
Harry Barry Ain't Mad a l Nobody 

I think thnt Monday wft.s one of 
the bUilciL da>:i we have had lit 
the lumber >ard thi;. .-̂ eaion. and 
that .lectiis unumnl when lumber is

raty «o<>d fttock of 2> 
rniijli 1" Boards, Wc i 
I v-L'li and a limited at 
Mil windows. We g o t 1:

nnd .aster, Mi 
r. superintend 
le farm, he w

four ardent 
:r.satlon soon 

the "l)lB" onc.1 nnd 
nking flies. Hnnk 
ucher how to lie 

Buchcr hai a vocal 
plen.iantly occi

hli brolhcr- 
,m(i Mr.i, r

,1 Introduced

fbheinicii, 1

iltjue of

1 KNOW i 'M  n o t  s u p p o s e d  

TOSMbKE ON THEJOB- 
3UT 1 COULDN’T RESIST 

THOSE D R Y  CLIM ATE

■mi>lly t ugh 
nd noi 
h keciv.

prnflt
toohi

Hawaiian Residents 
Depart After Visit

B — Comdr 
Her and Mr.̂  Chiuidle 
r Cajlfornia and thel.

:liui for the Oahu 
until that time. I

v,i\y. HU wife Is 
Cook, whom hr mr' 
,he had roiic us a

kitchen lupboard.s, 
tchcn uiJ|)l)uard-'i. fncior 
:11 .seii-wncd lumber, an 
: in your kitchen. They 
le cunt oI paint and 11 
c top. It li n good thh

silblo to gel dry lumber t 
 ̂them out of the,sc diiy.s.
: have a nice .-itnck of clea 

pine that ij doing, a  hope>, A
as It b dry enough wo a c ^  

planing It, and will have flni.ihfcW
......cr for door ca.-,inKS and window

RS and kitchen cupboarda.
have quite a pile of wood 

ngn, Mid if you will haul them 
. from the planer we will glva 

them to you. Many folks use tlicm 
for bedding and chicken scratch.

The Harry Barry Salei Co. 
On the Road to the I!o»plteI

PUBLIC SALE
I  will sell the following described property .it  the ranch, locatcd I'/j miles eouth 
and 1 m ile  we.gt o f Hergcr or 8 miles finuth o f  F iler Pole Line on—

FRIDAY.NOVEMBER 30
Sale Starts at 1:00 o’Clock —  Lunch on Ground?

MACHINERY
1 Grain d r il l 
1 P. & 0 . bean  planter 
1 John Deere 6-ft. renovator 
I 2-row Colorado corrugnlor 
1 McCormick-DeerinR .side delivery rake 
1 McCormick horse drawn mower 
1 Wagon n n d  rack 2 IlavBllp.s 
I 3-seclion Case steel harrow 
1 2-scction wood harrow 
1 Hay derrick, complete 
1 A-type hoff hou.se 
1 Small w a te r  tank

1 fixl2 brooder hou.se

-  HORSES -
2 Good work mares

HARNESS
1 Set heavy harness
3 21-inch Collars

Miscellaneous
1 -1-Horsc Evener 

1 3-Horse Evener 

1 16-foot extra heavy log chain 

1 IVIcCormick-DeerinK cream separator 

1 S-pal Cream can (nearly new)

I  50-gal. Ga-s drum 

1 New se t bean cutter blades 

I L ib ra ry  table 

1 Rock ing chair 

1 Bed, sprinp, mattresa

1 12x13 Linoleum

2 Sets h ay  chains

Doubletrees, pitchfork, Bhovel and o the r 

th ings  too numeroufl lo mention 

100 B A L E S  GOOD CLOVER H A Y , 32 tons 

first, second cuttlnR alfalfa'hay

8 Months old Heifer

Terms: CASH

ALBERT STOHLER
OWNER

0. E. K L A A S , Auclioneer D. M. CHENEY. Clerk
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Sailor, Freed by 

Reds, Gets Home 

ByThanksgiving
CAaTLEPORD. N07. 2a—One Of 

the Jew Idiho n»T»l prisoners ro- 
Icucd Irom Jtp camiu by Ruui&n 
lorccj. S l/e Daniel DavJd Senften 
Is homo It iMt recuperaliijg from 
more th&n thre« years laUniment.

The ullor t u  Ub«rat«d br tAe 
Ruislaiu when Soviet torcea raicbed 
iroten pilion csmp. Mukden. Mao- 
churli. H# irrlved homo Just Ir 
Itme for Thiniiglvlng dlnnsr with 

I p»r«nu. Mr. and Mr*. fVed

raptured by the 
i  In Msy o{ 1M2, new Manila 

buy, »tt«r h# and fellow-creamen 
the 0S3 Canopuj, submarine tend. . 
eculUed their qitq ship to keep U 
Irom {tiling Into JaponoM hands. 
The vauel had been under constant 
bombing atucks from the time the 
nips lnv«(lKl the Philippines.

Scnften and other crowmen who 
had not been Ulled by Jap bombs 
swam to Jhora alter scuttling thi 
ship.

Oppodle Orpheom Thealre

Kimberly Boosts FB I Man Goi 
War Fimd Drive

Kimberly dtatrlct la Use W «  lund 
drive tunied la funds Tuesday at- 
temoon, boostlag the county quota 
‘'substuitlaUy," Horace L. Holmes, 
exeoutlre secretary o( the fund 
board, aiwounced.

Mr*, e. H, Proctor, ehjJrtnan 
the Kimberly district, reported tor 
her committee.

Holmes azalo stressed that th< 
fund drive li itlU ihort of ltd eoa 
and that contrlbutioaa are still be
ing received at the Chamber o: 
Oommerce office, AU persona who 
have not as yet given are urged to 
do so before the end of this month 
In order that the drive may I 

ummated conjlstent with Icli 
reputation as "the first In tl 
:n when It cornea to giving."

Discharges
Delbert Weaver Smith, Wlllla.......

Putzler, Arlow L, Freestone. Albert 
T. BUUngton and Robert R. Eaier-

Lynn T. Popplewell, Melvin Ir. 
vlng Oresky and Robert p. But- 
miller.

1940 NASH
Lafayetlc DeLuxe 

4-Door Sedan

McVEY'S

' m  Man Uomg 

In  Business; His 
Successor Comes
A. {.icUlUan, fedenl bureau 

of Investigation agent who his been 
stationed here for the put year, h u  
rtslgned and will open an Indepen' 
dent Insurance claim afljuitjnent of
fice In Twin Falls In the n

John H. Bnow arrived her* Wed- 
nesdny from the Butle, Mont.. FBI 
office to rcplace McMUlan. efiectlvo 
Dec. 1, Snow was a member of the 
FBI staff at Bangor, Me., until 
three weeks ago when he waj trans 
ferred to the Montana office.

McMlllsn has been an agent of the 
FBI for live yearn. He was Instru- 

jntftl In learning the whcresbouw 
the t»-o hlghjflckcra wanted for 
»ni,000 payroll robbery at Los 

AngelM and trailing them la this 
area for a time and on to the west 
coast where they were arrested six 
week ngo.

Residents Urged to 
Study Tax Notices

County residents were urged 
Wednejday by County Asieiior 
Ocorge A. Childs and County TYeas- 

Mrs. Rose J. Wllion to read 
natlcei carflully and to ob- 

whtreln taxes have been
1.

There has t 
standing about 
the offlclsLi ; 
county lovlr?

: comblntd 
each tllH 

charge haa bei

Depots, Hour 

Schedule Set 

For Bus Line
Bus depots for Twin Falls, Kim

berly, Hansen. Curry. Filer and Buhl 
were announced Wednudsy by j, 
Ted Davis, owner of the Twin f^lb 
; Motor Transit company.

Davis said he expecie 
service between Hansen and Buhl 
Dec, S to 10. All depots have been 
secured with the possible aception 
of the Twin Falls stop, ‘ 
believed he would be ab:«
Union bus depot here.

Other dcpola nre: Klmbrrlv, Sport 
ohop; Hansen. Ross Bporilnj niarc: 
Curry. Curry Mereantile caniiifiny; 
Filer. Rcxall Drug store; Du.n, l„i,i 
Sport shop.

The tentative schedule Is;
Eastbound: Times are for 

T»-ln Falls and arriving ai Klnibi-rly 
BMO a, m.; 10:30 :i m

Mail Early—Or 
You’U Be Left, 

Postoffice Says
With added emphasli the postof-

Markets and Finance

Grain

•  Strong •  Innilatl' 
•eonomlcal •  1 or a 

Agents

VICKERS & MADRON
515 MAIN E.

PHONE B31M or 1083J

P U B U C  S A L D

In order (o  nettle the estate, we will sell at public auction th e  following described 

property, locatcd 1  mile B ooth and 1 Vi miles east of Hnnsen o n —

starting 12:00 Noon

COWS
Holatcin cow, 4 years old, Bprlnger 

Holfltein cow, 4 years old, springer 

Brown cow, 4 years old , m lik ing 

2 Roan heifers, 2 years old 

2 Durham hflifcrs, yearling

FURNITURE
Dining table and 5 chairs 

Wood and Coal R ange  

StoTe, 8 hole, w ith  w ate r fron t 

Davenport (good one)

2 Large leather chairs 

Bedroom Suite, w ith  box spring mnttres.q 

Many other sm a ll articles

MISCELLANEOUS
2 Sets heavy harness and collars 

(good as now)

Some wire, woven an d  barb 

Trip hammer 

500 Field bags 

10 Spud baskets 

Set of pea lifters 

Weed gun

White Clover sickle b a r  

Anvil

Forge and blower 

driD

Vise

Other small tools

TERMS: CASH

JESSE E. LARK and E. F. LARK
W . J . HOLLENBECK , Anrtloii«er

FRIDAY NOV. 30

Wagon and rack, wagon and box 

I.H.C. g ra in  drill, 10 hole, new 
attachments 

Wood harrow , 3 section,

16-Inch Hang-on plow for Model A tractor 

Spnd cultivator fo r M  tractor, (like new) 

Power m anure  loader for M or H tractor, 
(nearly new)

Oliver rake, 10 foot 

Mc-Deering m anure spreader 

Superior bean drill (good)

( ^ e  field cu ltivator (new)

Bean and Beet cultivator 

Steel harrow, 4 section 

Chattam steel ditcher (new)

3 Row corrugator. Valley Mound 

Walking plow. Land plane 

J. I. Case combine, 6 ft., grain, seed & bean 

Oliver spud digger, 2 row power 
(dog 44 acres)

A type hay  derrick (extra good)

2 Hay slips

A type derrick, not set up 

6-Foot swather, 7-ft. swathcr 

McCormick mower, 5 foot

I owners

G . R . HOLLENBECK, Ckrii
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R e p & itO n tIm  W m
By G ene ra l George C. Marshall .

T h li is Ibe Icnib of <2 In itsU ' 
■lUilJ «f nuleri»l itIecUd from 
GcnenI M»nhall'a report on Ihe 
wliuilnr of IVorld U'ar It.

X
TOWAnU HOME 

There were now 11 Allied dlvlilona 
In tho ItnUon line, but the Oemianfl 
had at leut 31 on the Italian cnalri' 
Innd. AUhoiiRli 11-of these 
Northern Itnly otitalcle the combat 

, the enemy was In n position 
to build up & considerably greater 
dctenalve force than Qencrnl Eben- 
hOKcr hod »val!ablc for hla attaclc 
"Hic nddfllonol allied olr power and 
the threat of a ItindlnB further 
by aeneral rallon'o Seventh

re counted on to deter the rnrmy 
m mOTUist hts divisions south from 

the Po valley, TtiLi llircat wa.1 ex
ploited by iltlUful ii.'sc of aenrrnl 
Patton and his headquarter.'. Fcl- 
loTilnK the Sicilian campniRii. Hie 
Seventh nmiy hendtiiiarlrr.i, 
nil longer had nny dlvLsloii.'. 
ed to It, wju moved to Cnrslca. 
Ocnem! Pulton’s myflterloii  ̂ movc- 
menta throughout the Medlterrnn- 
enn srea kept the < 
where the Scvpiilh nrmy, which thry
h.i(I Irnmed ' ...........
ollj, misht .Mrlkc iic.vi.

Knrly In November tJie II turp'i. 
ttirn commnrrted by MiiJ. Ocn. 
Oeolfrey Keyrs, moved to the main
land of luly fr«n Sicily. German 
plans to hold the line of 
turno \vere Ini t̂rated whc 
niKht of 12-13 October the I I  Coriv. 
and the VI Corps now commanded 
by MaJ.-Qen. J, P, Lucas,
Fifth army forced crossing-̂  
river, Dejlrcylni every brldfft and 
culvert en route, tiie Germanji wllh- 
drew lo the "«lnter line" which tliey 
had been preparlns fcverL'hly slncc 
the Allle<l landincs on the mainland. 
This dcfeiulve pc«ltlon sUetched 

the penlaiuln, followlns \ 
erally the llnei of the Carlglliino 
Bansro rivers, about 75 miles jc 
of Rome,

Winter hnd nrrlved, Heiivy r.
T,ere falling and stream.-! wen 
ConsUint flood. The rnsourccj 
our engineers sere taxed to keep In 
place the temporary bridges on the
...... supply route.i. Vehlclen and

mlre<l deep In mud.
Ilardeil Kind of Ft(htln(

Despite Ihe dlfflcullle.? there 
no relaxation of prcjL̂ ure. The pur- 
po:e waa to selie Rome rui quickly oj. 
possible and ensflRe the mnxlmum 
number of Qtrmnn divisions, 
offeaslvo w>s a serlca of attacks 
pau.'cs, the Immediate objrctlve.i 
Ing key terrain features, it  wan 
hardest kind of fighting. The C 
mans had mined the roudi, ti 
natural cross-country routes of 
vnnce, and even Die stream bcd.i. 
To reinforce terrain barriers the 
enemy comtructed stroiiKpolnts 
Khlcli he skillfully emplo.vcd i 
field.'!, wire pntnnRlemenLi, log-; 
earth emplacements, and automatic 
weapons, Machlnegun and mortar 
emplacements, many of them dug 
four or five feet Into solid rock, 
covered everj' Approach. To deal 
■ llh them the artillery was heavily

KorUi African campalan. MaJ.-Oen. 
Leris H, Drerelon's Ninth Air Fores 
bâ ed In northeast Africa, bombed 
strategic taijets Ihete, Including the 
Ploestl airfields and. with elements 
of the Royal Air Force’s Middle East 
Air Command, dropped supplies 
tlie hard-pre.*.'td patriot forces.

•hie ea.ilem Medllerranean had 
constituted a separate theater un
der Brltl-ih command until 3 Decem- 

1D« when the entire offensive 
tic Medltcmmran was brought' 

under one command. On tliat 
the rombtned Chiefs of Staff 
Rated to General TJ-̂ enhower respon- 
slljlllly for nil operations In the Med- 
Iterranrnn other than strateKlc 
bombing, "niree Reck.̂  Inter on 24 
December, he wa.i appointed Su
preme Alllert Commsnder of the in* 
va.'lon force.'! from the wesi 
Ing from the BrItLih Wes. 
ordered to ETngland to tnke . . 

prepnrallons. General J 
ry, Air ailef Marshal Tc
Geiirral Hradley joined ......

there. Qen. Sir Henry' Maitland 
Wilson was name<l fluprenie Com- 
mnnder of AIlle<I Porr<-s in the Med- 
llerrnne.in area, to succeed General 
KL̂ rnhower, and I.t -Orn. Jact.lj 1.. 
I>evers, U. 3. Aniiy, was ii|i|V)liite<l 
his deputy. Lt.-nen. Sir Oliver W. 
H. Leese assumed command of the 
British Eighth army. General Clark 
continued In command of the Fifth 
army,

Gennan Counler-AUaelm 
At ihLi time Lt-Gen, Carl Spantr. 

wn,i selected to command the 
United StBte,̂  strategic Air Rjrcei 
In &iropn with headquarters In 
London, and General Doolltth
appointed commander of ___
Eighth Air Forte, vice U.-Gcn. Ira 
C, Eaker, who a-̂ jumcd command 
of the Medlterrnnean Allied Air 
Force,'!, MnJ.-Oeii Nathan F Twln- 

Klven command of the Flf-

retnforced by batterlej of the heavi
est field pieces we had produced, 
Tlie 210-mm Howltter and the 8- 
Jnch gun were niihed from the Unit
ed States,

In December the Fifth army nr- 
rived before the entrance to the Cas- 
slno corridor to Rome, The 2nd 
Moroccan Infantry division orrlred 
In Italy at ihLi time and wju as
signed to it. ’The United States had 
■greed to equip eight French Infan
try and armored divisions Including 
stipportlng troojis. Tlie Moroccan 
division was the forcninner of the 
Corps Expcdlllonalre Francals 
which, under the leader.shlp of Gen. 
Alphonse Juta, Breatly distinguished 
Itself In the hard fighting of the 
monUi.i that followed.

Allied Interest In tJie e/Litem 
.......................................... ! Bal-
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Lorain Named As 

Grange’s Master
Fraiik l/5r»ln vis fleeted mosUr 

of theTilounUln Ro;k Granse nt 
ft me«ttng held TuWfty nlaht In 
Uie Orang» hall. Tha chattcr wu 

In memory of Anlha L«o 
who tiled Nov. 11 at DallM,

. officer* clccted wew Roy 
Moon, ovmeer: Mrs. Claude Kleln- 
kopf. Icclurer; OeorEO Howard, 

:ward: Howsrd Annls, ual^Uint 
W, W. Noble, cho 
iton, secretary; Ji 
keeper; Mrs, Ray 

. Mrs. ChnrlM Jonea. 
. Mrs. Ocorgo Howard, Cerca; 

J. P. Dellcvlllp, rcelectcd treasurer;
iitlve commlttce, John DeoJi, 

Virgil Willimi onri Marvin Hordy.
Tlie progrom In chnrgo of Mrs. 

Victor Nelioii Inciudcd community 
MnRlnit, occompanled by Polty 
Howard, and a rending by Mrs. Nel- 

e serving commUt«o In- 
Ir. »nd Mr?. Noble and Mr.
. Hordy.
■x\ meeting Mil l>e held si 
TllPJtlay. Dec. 18,

Too Interested 
In Figh^ Jud 
Forgot His <

MOUNTAIN HOME, Id*.. Not. J8 
MV-An Idaho aportiman who wwit 
" it to partlclpaU stayed to «p«ct«te. 

W. Leo Black waa Uylng for *a 
id-seaaon crack at a deer.
Instead ha gal & ToodsldQ vleir of 

. *0 huclu, a seven and a five pointer, 
lockcd anUer to antler In battle.

Haughtily dlKlslnlng to noUce th* 
hunter tha Uro buck* fought closer 
and closer to where Black wa» lying 
> wstch th# fray.
Finally he had to get up and 
ave hla ilf]e to avoid belmr tram

pled. ^
Tlis buclu fought on. Finally 

both lell Irom a lO-fool cliff.
They picked iliemselves up and 

wandered Inlo the woods.
Black got up and wandered home.

Riders Lay Plans 
For Organization

More than M meiibera of th# 
PrcnUer Riding club-and sherUra 
posM. meeting Monday night In tha 
district cQurtrocm. took first sMpo 
In organlratlon work toward Incor* 
poration and adoption of by-2avs.

'The papers In each case are be
ing prepared by P. c. Scheuebergtr 
ind R, P. Parry, Twin Falls atlor- 
leya and members of the dub,“ 

Bhtrlll W. \v, Lovery. who n‘«« ap
pointed trmporary chairman, re
ported. Adoption of the meaaurea 
will "probably bo taken up » t  the • 
next meeting, tchtduled for Dec. 17. 
with the plsoe not yet specified," 
Lowery said.

A commltlea of three to assUt In 
preparation of the documenti in
cludes John 0. Feldhuaen. A. ' J. 
Meek! and Del Tucker.

ATTEND CEKEMONlAl,
Pn,EB, Nov. it -  Ten PUer resi

dents spent the week-end In Boise 
where they attended the Shrlna 
:eremonlal. Thc»e making the trip 
vere Frank Slkta, Robert Reichert, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Oliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reichert, Mr. and Mrs,
H, L, Cedarholm, F. M. Hudson and 
Carol Holloway.

OFFICEB VISITS HOME 
KINO HILL. Nov, 38-Fl«t Lleut, 

Gladys Barnes, daughter of Mrs. 
Olllo Bamts. Boise, and rilece of 
Roy and Floyd Bsmcj. Hagerman,
Is vLslllng relatives here on a 60-diy 
furlough. She was with the first 
rmy In France and Oerroany and 
ears five stars (or combat areas.

SERGEANT PRO.MOTED 
HAILE7Y. Nov, 2a -  Charles K. 

Re.-id. Jr.. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Read. sr.. Hailey, hoo been
promoted to the rank of master »
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WLB Staffers 

Get “Notices”
WAflHINOTON. Nov. 28 Sat- 

urdny will bo pink slip rtny ot the 
war Ubor board.

About 1,000 ot the 1.S00 member* 
of thesUtf will be iiotlflKl tlmt the:

'  Wtlme.JolM will end Jnn. I. 
a others will remain with tl; 
wngS itabllUatljn dlvWon, who,',e 
chief Job—unlll the Blablllr-itlon net 
ejplrrj next Juno 30-wll! be lo hedtl 
off wase

TliU iJtsi rL'M Irom a provision 
In tho BCt requiring govenimcnt np- 
rrovBl for »ny cut In basic pay he. 
low the level paid for the anme Job 
between January and Sept. 15. 1042.

At one time WLB employed 2.S00 
|icr.̂ on.i In Waahlnston and In It-"! 12 
regional nre(U. fillice Pre.iUlciit Tru
man fir.'.t announced that ihc bo;i 
wiiuld bo riluolvcd a-i proiiiiitly 
pavlblf, tho staff liaa been ; 
lumtlng—when It could find lli 
from the ta.?U of lltiulrlailii>: t

CIIURCII OKHCIAL VISITS
EMEfUiON. Kov. 2S -  Stc«nrt H.

Balt Lalce City, t member of 
the gencriJ wel/nre biurd o[ the 
I.D3 church, wu n reniit vlcKor 
heri?. He wa.i llie sne.'t ot .Mr. and 
Mrj. J. M. Toni’.e

■n

CHRISIMAi

Jerome Lagffing ott 
Victory Bond Sales

jl-JItOMK. Nov. 28—"We arc lait- 
liii; III the eighth Victory loan drive 
md've nerd to have oiir workerj KCt 
lit niid romplelc their part In tliP 
Irlvr,- lyRnv A. mdcr. county 
li.ilrinnii, ur.;eil today.
Mr. yr«7lrr i-ftld tlial Jerome Imcl 

eiuhf<l npjjroxlnifttely 17 [>cr cent 
.f Its - E" bond quota t̂ lilcli v,i.i ret 
I 5205,000, and have r.olil 130.230 to 
Jitr. The (juota !.< IJSO.OOO, mid 
•rji/.lrr Mid *77,409 ha.̂  b-rn «old. 
r 20 [XT cent of the f]ii'‘tn on nli 

t)on<H.

Jerome Lions 

Plan Pronrramo
JEROME, Nov, 28—A publle reat 

room, recreation facilities for chil
dren, 0 swlirunlng pool, commimlty 
safety, n Jerome airport, clcanup 
campaign for Main Blreeti of Jer
ome. housing facllltle.i, community 
health project and a federal post 
office building v.cre Kuggestloas put 
forth by Uon club members at the 
mcrtlng nt Legion hull.

Tlic dlccu-'slon, conducted by W. 
n . Groves, wiu on the subject of 
what the city ne«<ls to Improve 11.

A motion was made that the club 
appoint ft pernianent airport com- 
nilttfc imtll the end of tlie club year, 
Junr. 10«. Kd Knut.^en. Artie Biir- 
kcr unct Bert Wrlnht were npiiolnl- 
cd by Prc.'.ldent J. A. nil.'isell.

Announcement wn-i made of the 
health meeting to be held at Tv,ln 
Falls Iclftho Power company audi
torium. Dec, 4, ftt 7:30 p. m. It was 
rcq»e.';ted that Lion health and ?.cl- 
fare ccmnilttci' nticl eywight con- 
scrviitton rnm;iilttre attend ai rep- 
ri-ientatlvej.

Elmer Loomis. Jerome Floral com
pany. jpoke on the greriihoiî e Ijii.i- 
liw.s.s; and plant culture. He answer
ed Qiirstlon* from club members and 
guests.

Attend Ceremonial
JEROME. Nov. 23 — Among Ihosa 

vho attended the Shrble cercmon- 
al nt Dol,'.e IilsL week-end from Je- 
omc were .Mr. ami Mrs. Dcrt Fuller, 
•tr. Olid Mrs. L:iwrance Von Riper, 
ilr. and H. □. Davl .̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. n . W. Wllllaiii-'.on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Churcliman, Mr, ond -Mrs. 
W. W. Wclglc. -Mr. and Mrs. Horry 
Carbuhn. Mr. i>nd Mr.'. Joe Shirley, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 31. C. fSela^, State 
Sen.nor and Mr. U. E. Shawver, 
Mr. Rtid Mr;i. Slnron Albertson. Mr. 
and Mm. Earl Ch-'.p, Dert Hartshorn, 
Ed Enkin and Pr.il Heuer. and Olen 
VlnlriR. Mr. Vlninx •j.h-i Initiated Into 
he order.

l O O F  T O  M E E T
RDPEBT. Nov. 28 — The Rupert 

loop will hold a roll call «es.Mon In 
the loo p  hall on Dec. 12. All mem- 
:rs are urged to be present or have 
letter there for roll call.

— Cul!-

POTATOES
—WANTED—

W c . V n y  O A r  
Per Hunlrcd .......
Any nmouiit. itiincre<l to plant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEKD CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

‘ UNHOCK"^
D ffiES n V illM
And Stop Doting Vour Stomach 

With Soda and AUuIIzcr* 
Don't cxpect lo set real t»Upf from 
hfadachc. aour •tomach, ns nod bid 
br»ath by toklot »od» uJotbor allti* 
Uitn l( the truo cause of rour iroubla is

your n'al trouble la aot [a 
tboitomncb stall. ItuClnthQ Intc t̂laal 
tr»ftwhrroR(Koofyourfc<«liicllw«t«l. 
And when it Ectj blocked It faili to

'**^ha't™ou^wint (ctt r«»l rtllrf ia aot 
•oda or an alkalu/'r— but aotnctbliic lo 
“unblock” your iatwitlnal Iraet. Somo. 
thing lo clean It out rllcetlirtlj^belp 
Natiiro ect back on her f«t.

Cel CirUT'a PllU right now. Tilu 
Ihcrnaadlrtclrd.Thrjr centlyoad«!re&- 
tlvfly "unbloek" your distatlvo tr»ct. 
ThU perrolts youf food ta move alonj 
normally. Nuturc'n own dlfestlveJulMa 
eantbTOrcachluYou cetjenulno ttllcf

''‘v

THAT WILL 
Make Their
DREAMS
Come True

Visit our larp:er-than*evcr 

toy department for a good selection of 

nationally famous toys. Toys that are sure to please 

every youngster on your list. Here are only a few of 

the many you’ll find here now.

BAGATELLE GAME
$ 1 4 9 '

Rcfllly 5 Komc.s in one. Bagutdiu, piit-ii-tnkc, bitr ^corc. twenty-one find 
baseball. Lnr^c .■’tu rdy  Kamc iioani or field, with marblcH, fu ll in.slriic- 
tion sheet niid o the r equipment that miikes for an intcrostiiifj K»nic 
for all ngca. Dnrnble, pr/ictienl.

CHIQUITA DISHES STO-WAY CHEST
'• 23 pieces ot real toy dLihes. Old fishlonert Mexican 

designed dishes of rent glass. In n lovely blue fhadp. 
Bet eonsbts of B cups. 6 plates, 6 r.aurere. pltchcr 

i  and lid, creamer and sugar. Attractive Mexican de- 98^
.Sturdy •'he-boy" chr.\t of naDirnl stained hsrdwooii 
28 Inches Ions, 10 inches hlRh niid 14 liichr.s wlilt. 
ned or Hlup Ix'athcrcUp padded sent lops. Has a'- , 
i.ortetl dee;il dcslRiiK on front. A real Pirate »ljlt ' 
cheat for boys. Uin:c nnd .slrouc enouph to »!orr '  
clothes, toys nr sportlns equipment. U.ieful. Prec- 
tlcnl.

I Q o o

“Playskool” Toys
Ploneen In edoeatlonal wood toj«. Lram while plajliir, Ihese braulifully enl- 

■ ored. lafdy eoRitraeted loya are ftnlihed with harmless non-toxio enomel. 

\ PUN, COLOR, EDUCATIONAL, BAF*. Fnn for Ihe "Cnixler,- CTcour»gltir 

 ̂ the -Walker." derelop. th. -JflddU Affd Baby,"

“Teach-A-Tot” Toys
,K distlnellvB line of qBallly, frfaealional toy« by riMler craflamen of fine 

quallly wood flnlilies with altraeUvr. harmless cnlnn . . . to meet ,

lh« demand for finer educational loja for lounpter*.

™'M\AYIFAII1Rs™p

■

Come In and see how pretty

INCLUDED IN T i  FINE USE ABE

?
WE II . . . I!KRE AKE ONLY PART OF TIIF.M “PL.\Y-A-WEIGH” “LEITEK-BLOX”

“NOK-OUT BENCH” POSTAL STATION
D c i i c h ,  m u l l e t ,  a n r t  s i x  p e g s  .  .  .  L a x g e .  t r u e  t o  l i f e  s t y l e .  G r e e n  P o s t -
E d D c a t f S ,  f a i c l n n t c . s ,  t e n c h e s .  I d e a l  L o x  w i t h  v a r l o u . i  s h a p e  a n d  s i z e
f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  t h o  m i d d l e  a g e  b a b y  s l o L s  f o r  I n s e r t i n g  the n u m e r o u s
.  .  .  l e n c h l n g  c o n t r o l ,  c o l o r  h a r m o n y  b ! o c k . s ,  c i r c l e s ,  c j l l i i d e r s  t t n d  w c d g c . s .

r T u t t r  S c u l e . ' .  F o r  c h i l d r e n  D e . ' l g a s  a n d  l e t t e r . s  f o r  c h i l d r e n  3

$2.50

. 5  m o n U i s  t o  6  years. A  d c l l g h t -  
l u l  e d u c a t i o n a l  t c c t f r - t o t t r r  s c a l e ,  
w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  a l r c  t o  f l l  I n  a n d  
b a l a n c e  ,  .  .  T e a c h c s  c o o r d i n a t i o n  

u f  e y e  
a n d  h .... $2.75

.  .  .  S p e l U  m o r e  t h a n  2 0 0  
w o r d s  .  .  .  T f A c h e . s  l e t t e r  f o n n n t l o n .
CDlor l i : i r i : i i > n y  m i d  .‘• p r l l l n g .  M n k c s  
a l l  2 i l  k : t f r ' .  M a d e  o t  n  d u r a b l e  
h a r d u f c d .  p e r m a n e n t  n o n - l a d i n g  
e n a m e l  
f i n i s h . . . . . . . . $3.50

LITTLE PEGGY BOX “JR. FLOOR T RA IN ”
BLOX-CARS

H e r e  l i  a n  a - s s o r t i n e n t  o f  p e g s .  E s p e c i a l l y  I c l e n l  f o r  t h e  t i n y  t o d d l e r ,  
b l o c t s ,  s l o t s  a n d  c i r c l e s  t h a t  I s  s o  n o  w h e e l s  l o  h a r m  o r  c o m o  o f f ,  
c o n s t r u c t e d  n s  t o  tn(»kc i t  an I d e a l  p l l d e s  a b o u t  t h e  f l o o r  w i t h  a p u j l i
p a s t i m e  t o y  f o r  t h o  l l t l l o  f o l l u .  o r  a  p u l l .  L i t t l e  e n g i n e  ond 3
B u i l d  a n d  c o n i l r u c t .  ( p - |  A r t  a l l  p . i l n t e d  t o
w i t h  t h i s  s e t , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ® X « U U  h a r m o n i s e  . . . . .

n u l l t l  a  p u l l  t o y .  H e r e  i-  
t h a t  l.s  d l f f e r i ' i i t  .  .  .  C i  
I n  a  n u m b e r  o t  w i t y - ' ' -  . V '

.. $1.00 ! « ......... $3.25

MAK-A-TOY
rrnvlilr  ̂ inuli enlcrtaliunent for 
tot.s Irc'jii lAo to four yean, ll'a 
r e a l l y  < r u K r t n l n l n g  toys In one , 
. . . m i i k r s  I n t o  a tractor, truck. . 
a r n w r r d  c . i r ,  and ci»b-on-cnfflnc 
truck, iell a.1 many other toys 
of t h e  e i i l l i . „ ......$2.50

Pool Tables
“Modern Boy” poo l tables nro so well con- 

V stnicted and so natiiral-likc every boy ^vill 

; want one . . . Large  enouph to be intor- 
!•:' cstiiig for nil ngc boys. Full set includes 2 
?  rubber tip cues, balls , rack, etc.

Slie I7"x25'
s' ruDoer tip cuej

$ 3 4 9

Bowling Alleys

$ ] _ 9 8

">[odorn Boy” bow linp  alley— is n m w 

coniiiktc set. inckidiiiK  nlloyr Pi"^- i'ti'o- 
nmtic nietnl bowler. Very compact, com
plete nnd d ifferent. E asy  to use, d o e s  nut 
en.'ily gcattcr a ll over the  room.

DOWNSTAIRS TOY DKPARTMENT.^ .

The Idaho Department Store
“The Christmas Store’

Housecoats 
$6.95 up 

•

SLACKS

SLACK
SUITS

SWEATERS

BLOUSES

SCARFS

•
PAJAMAS

o

DICKEYS

: all ' 1 s u i t s .  

T l i e l r  l i l t e d  J a c k c t .1  n n d  

a l i m  e k l r U  r e a l l y  d o  t h i n g s  

f o r  y o u r  f i g u r e .  S o f t l y  t a i -  

l o r e d  a n d  c n r d l K o n  B t y l e . ' ,  

t o o ,  i h e y t c  l l l ; e  a  b r e a t h  o f  

s p r i n g  ' n e a t h  y o u r  fur

$24.75

$39.75

In

100% Wool

•  Serg# Gahcrdines

•  GarberdincA

•  Covcrla

•  Worsteds

•  Men’s W ear Flannel

HANKIES

Newly Arrived

Irish Linens
In Petti-Polnt
Embroidery .............._.... D O C

S I- ..$1.00

njjht now »t the Mayfair you will find the 
largest, the prctUe.n selection of hunkles that 
you hove seen in montlis . . , and better yet 
they're here Just In time for your Christ- 
mas giving. They Include tine Irbh llttens a s  
well u  dainty, fine Ba'l.M woven hankies. 
What nicer gift than n hanky alotJg with 
that greeting card?

A Complete Stock 

From 35c to $3.95

aMAYFAillR


